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PREFACE 

This is not a record of a planned research 

carried out as a wholetime occupation: it is the 

record of investigations made, during a tour of duty 

as a Medical Specialist in t he Royal Army Medical 

Corps in East Africa Cd.mmand, in an attempt to an- 

swer certain questions which forced themselves upon 

my notice. 

The literature dealing with Tuberculosis in 

East African natives is scanty and with one or two 

exceptions pessimistic. It was the realisation than 

this pessimism was not entirely justified that gave 

the initial stimulus to these investigations. 

Critical revision of t he case notes has re- 

vealed two major deficiencies: the routine investi- 

gations were not always made as regularly as they 

should have been and in some cases the treatment 

given was ill -advised. The irregularity of the 

routine investigations was due to pressure of other 

more urment work. During the period in cu estion 

there were two mi,. jor outbreaks of Falciparum Malari 

and an epidemic of Typhoid Fever. During these out- 

breaks so much additional work was thrown upon the 

laboratorsr staff that routine investigations on 

chronic cases had to be deferred. The errors in 

treatment were due to ignorance on my part - an 

ignorance which it Was the main purpose of this 
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investigation to rectify. 

East African Natives suffering from Pulmonary 

Tuberculosis can obtain specialist treatment at thre- 

centres: Kibongoto Sanatorium, Tanganyika Territory; 

the Hospital f or Chest Diseases, Mombasa, Kenya: and 

Mulago Hospital, Kampala, Uganda. I was able to vis. 

each of these hospitals and it was encouraging to 

find that a reasonable optimism prevailed at them al 

No account of these investigations would be 

complete without acknowledgement of the help so free 

ly given to me on all sides. The East African native 

dislikes lying in bed. The Nursing Officers of Queen 

Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Copps, who were in 

charge of the Tuberculosis wards, were indefatigable 

in their efforts to enforce strict rest in bed. A 

succession of Medical Officers of the Royal Army 

Medical Carps- who acted as my House Physician4, 

entered enthusiastically into the investigation. 

Three Surgeons, Mr.C.S.Gross, F.R.C.S.E., Mr.Maule 

Liddell,F.R.C.S.E., and Mr.Wilfrid Barber, F.R.C.S. 

cooperated most willingly. Lieutenant Colonel 

Leslie Gordon, O.B.E.,RAMC. then Assistant Director 

of Army Health, Headquarters, East Africa Command 

supplied the data upon which table 17 is based. 

Miss Allen, the librarian at the Medical Research 

Institute, Nairobi, was a nine of information about 

the literature available for consultation in Kenya. 

t 
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Finally the photographic reporductions of the radio 

graphs are due to the skill of Dr. D.G.F:ushton. 

To one and all I tender my most grateful 

thanks. 
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CHOTEFL I: OBJECT. MATERIAL METHODS. 

Object. The object of the investigations hereafter 

ecorded was threefold: 

(1) to determine the incidence of Pulmonary Tubercu- 

losis in East African Natives at Mackinnon Road and 

thus to gain some idea of the Tuberculosis problem, 

which may face the Army Medical Services in the even 

of large numbers of East African Natives being calle 

to the colours; 

(2) to study the naturel history of Pulmonary Tuber- 

culosis as it occurs in East African Natives; 

(3) to define the most suitable methods for the tren 

ent of Pulmonary Tuberculosis in East African Nativ 

t- rial. The materiel available for study consisted 

of 53 patients suffering from Pulmonary Tuberculosis, 

of whose cases notes are presented in the appendices, 

-Ind i patient suffering from Abdominal Tuberculosis, 

hose cese notes are also included, In addition, 

wo patients suffering from Pulmonary Tuberculosis, 

hose case notes are not included in the appendices, 

are referred to in the section dealing with the 

s. 
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incidence of the disease. 

All the patients were serving in Military or 

Para -military units in East Africa Command. They 

came, therefore, from a highly selected population. 

The manner, in which this selection was made, differ 

ed slightly in the cases of the Military and the 

Para -military units. 

In the case of the Army, recruiting parties go 

6i on safari into the native reserves. The native 

chiefs, who have been forewarned, collect those ,your 

men whom they consider suitable for enlistment. Thes: 

men are screened for gross disabilities by the lay 

members of the recruiting t eam. Those,who are passed, 

are then examined by the Medical Officer, attached t 
the team, whose mental attitude is succinctly ex- 

pressed by the phrase "when in doubt, reject." 

After enlistrre nt the recruits spend six months doing 

basic training at the East African Training Centre 

at Nakuru, Kenya. Here they are under the supervi- 

sion of a Medical Officer, who is empowered to rejec 

any recruit whom he considers unfit. Nakuru is with 

in easy reach of Nairobi, where there is a Military 

Hospital, to which any doubtful cases maybe referred 

for special investigations. 

In the case of the East African Civil Constuct- 

ion Force, from which the paramilitary units were 

formed, the recruiting procedure was basically 

similar. But the standards for acceptance were lowe 
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and the recruits did not spend six months in a train 

ing depot. 

Although recruiting safaris go to most parts 

of East Africa, the majority of t he population, from 

which these patients came, was made up of natives fr 

three tribes: the Kamba, the Kikuyu and its associat 

ed septs the Embu and the Meru, and the lake tibe, 

the Luo. 

The Kamba is a Bantu tribe engaged in arable 

agriculture but its reserve has suffered severely 

from soil erosion. The reserve has two main distric's: 

Machako's and K.itui. In Machako's district, the die 

consists of millet, maize, beans, cassava, bananas, 

sweet potatoes, fruit and green vegetables with meat 

and milk as rare luxuries. By African standards the 

people are well to de, well fed, well housed and wel 

dressed. In the Kitui district, cassava and beans 

form the staple diet though maize and bananas are 

imported from the Kikuyu reserve. In this district, 

malaria and schistosomiasis are endemic; under- nouris 

ment is widespread; and scabies is nearly universal. 

The Kikuyu tribe and its s epts the Embu and the 

Meru are of Bantu stock. They dwell on the slopes 

of Mount Kenya and the north - eastern slopes of the 

Aberdare range and are engaged in agriculture. A 

Kikuyu is slender, unfit for heavy labour, suspicious 

treacherous and full of guile. The diet consists of 

maize, beans,millet, cassava and vegetables; meat is 
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eaten on ceremonial occasions or in times of plenty. 

Malnutrition is common, including Kwashiorkor; 

malaria is endemic in the lowland parts of the re- 

serve; and respiratory infections are common every- 

where. 

The Luo is a Nilotic tribe, engaged in agri- 

culture in the country lying to the east of Lake 

Victoria. A Jaluo is tall, dark, strong and cheerful 

he eats meat, fish and maize and drinks milk. Malari . 

is endemic but there is a high degree of immunity 

against it. Respiratory infections are also common. 

Throughout their service life, all native 

soldiers, irrespective of their tribal habits, are 

given the same diet. This consists of maize, beans, 

potatoes, meat, vegetables, fruit, edible oil, tea, 

sugar and milk. An analysis of this diet is given i 
table 17. The men in the paramilitary units receive . 

a very similar diet but the carbohydrate content was 

higher and the protein and fat content lower. 

Both military and paramilitary personnel are 

housed either in wooden huts or in bandas. A banda is 

a hut made of mud and wattle and thatched. In the 

case ofthe military units the beds are spaced out to 

give each manthe requisite floor space laid down by 

the Army Health Authorities and mosquito nets are 

used. In the paramilitary units, the beds were us- 

ually closer together and the mosquito nets in a stat 

of advanced disrepair. 

e 
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To summarise, the population from which the 

patients came, was of mixed origin but carefully se- 

lected, well fed, well housed and well clothed. The 

standards of hygiene achieved in the paramilitary 

units were not as high as those obtaining in the 

Military Units. 

Methods. Throughout the investigation, the methods 

used were those normally employed in dealing with 

Pulmonary Tuberculosis among Europeans. 

In dealing with African patients, the history 

of the disease plays a r^uch smaller part than it 

does in dealing with European patients. The African 

has only a hazy idea oft ime and he has a stoical an l 

fatalistic attitude to physical ailments. In conse- 

auence it is unusual to obtain a history of more th 

short duration, confined to a few leading symptoms. 

Discussing the diagnosis of Pulmonary Tuber- 

culosis among East Africans in the reserves, HAYNES 

(27) says: "the limitations of physical examination 

are well recognised and need not be remarked upon 

here, except to point out that diagnosis must be 

dependent on this alone when an adequate históry can 

seldom be obtained." He continues: "It is fatally 

easy, when examining the chest in a subject, whc, 

one has reason to believe, has tuberculosis, to 

delude oneself either into exaggerating normal physi- 

cal findings .... or actually to find non -existent 
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physical signs." 

Each Patient underwent a full clinical examina- 

tion on admission to hospital. In many cases, the 

physical signs were minimal or non -existent and could 

not be elicited even after the radiograph had been 

examined. Pleural effusions were the exception and 

as a rule gave rise to the classical physical signs 

The presence of a pleural effusion was confirm- 

ed in every case by diagnostic paracentesis. Only 

those cases of pleural effusion in which the cells 

were predominantly lymphocytic (80% or over) have 

been included. In fact, this means that only two 

cases of pleural effusion have had to be excluded: 

pleural effusion in association with non -tuberculous 

pulmonary disease appears to be rare in East Africans. 

Guinea Pig inoculation was not employed. 

Repeated sputum examinations were made on all 

patients. As a routine, six consecutive daily sputa 

were sent to the laboratory every month from each 

patient. When the sputum is recorded as positive thil 

means that acid fast bacilli were seen in at least 

two of the six consecutive specimens. This rule was 

adopted to eliminate as far as possible any chance o 

the sputa being muddled. When the sputum is recorded 

as negative this means that no acid fast bacilli wer 

seen in any of six consecutive specimens. Sputum 

culture was not carried out and gastric lavage and 

laryngeal swabbing were not employed. 
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The Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rete was esti- 

mated in ell patients. In the early stages of the 

investigation this was done at fortnightly inter- 

vals. But in the inter stages it was done once e 

month as it was not considered that the information 

gained from fortnightly estimations justified the 

additional work. For the greeter part of the 

investigation the estimations were made in the 

labor.ator, by Wintrobe's method in conformity 

with t,rmy custom. But. as the results were fre- 

quently not in keening with the other clinical 

date, after September 1951 all estimations were 

made in the wards by "estergr. en's method. 

Tuberculin tests were employed as a diagnostic 

measure only in one or two cases. It was not until 

the investigation wes well advanced thpt the roteres 
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ing problems, associated with tuberculin sensitivity 

in the African, were appreciated. By that time, it 

was considered, that insufficient data could be 

collected in the time remaining to make it worth 

while to investigate such problems. 

Leucocyte counts proved to be of no value in 

diagnosis. This subject has been dealt with in detai 

elsewhere. JOHNSTOITE (29). 

Radiological examination was carried out on all 

patients at monthly intervals as a routine and more 

frequently if there was any special reason. 

In Mackinnon Road the power for the X -ray plant 

was provided by generators run by the Royal Engineer 

it fluctuated a good deal from day to day. In Nairo 

similar fluctuations were common, although the power 

was provided by the East African Light and Power 

Company. Consec+uently the penetration of the films 

was very variable and comparison was often difficult. 

In selecting radiographs to illustrate the case 

notes every effort has been made to choose films as 

nearly comparable as possible. The photographs of 

these radiographs were taken with a Leica camera. 

The captions describing the radiographic appearances 

were made while reading the original films. The 

occasional discrepancies between caption and photo- 

graph are due to this fact. 

Autopsies were performed on all patients who died 

except one; this patient died after transfer to a 

1, 
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hospital nearer his home. t careful naked eye searc 

was also made for healed primary foci or other signs 

of tuberculosis at all autopsies performed on pat- 

ients dying from causes other than tuberculosis. 
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HAPTB _2. THE RI EVALENCE OF TUBERCULOUS INFECTION. 

Although seventy years have passed since KOCH 

iscovered the c u ttve agent of Tuberculosis end fifty 

ears since VON PIRQUET described the sensitivity 

eaction which beers his name, our knowledge of the 

revalence of tuberculous disease end of tuberculous 

nfection among the native races of Africa is still 

oefully scanty. And, owing to the inadequacy of the 

vailable data, the opinions, that have been express 

n these subjects, are frequently contradictory. 

Examination of the mummies of ancient Egyptians 

as revealed lesions, which ere considered to be 

uberculous, and a tuberculous bone found in South 

ubia probably dates from 2000 B.C. It is therefore 

easonable to conclude that in the valley of the Nile 

uberculosis has existed for many centuries. This 

conclusion is supported by the chronic nature of 

the disease that is commonly seen among the Egyptian 

ellahin of today. 

The disease has probably also been endemic for 

any centuries in the communities of the North Africa 
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Mediterranean littoral and of the East African coast 

as far south as Somalia, where Sir Richard Burton 

found it in the course of his journey to Harrar. 

BURTON (9) comments on the diseases of the Somali as 

follows: "the.Lr maladies are few and simple .... 

Consumption is a family complaint and therefore con- 

sidered incurable: to use the Somali expression, the 

address the patient with 'Allah have mercy upon thee' 

not with 'Allah cure thee'." The disease has also 

existed in Zanzibar since the island was opened as 

a trading centre to Europeans. 

At the southern end of the continentthe situa- 

tion seems to have been different. LICHTENSTEIN (36) 

writing in 1803 noted the absence of cough, chronic 

disease and syphilis a ,ongst the Kaffirs. LIVINGSTON 

(37) is almost always quoted as saying that "tuber- 

culosis did not exist in the interior. That he 

really wrote was this: firstly of the iriabitants of 

Buchuanaland " the diseases of the Bakwains are 

few. There is no consumption and no scrofula. The 

most prevalent diseases are pneumonia and other in- 

flammations, as of the bowels, stomach and pleura, 

with rheumatism and disease of the heart." Later, 

after describing an epidemic which looked like 

pneumonia he adds: "as no inspection of the body is 

allowed by these peoli0 and the place of sepulture is 

is carefully concealed, I had to rest satisfied with 

conjecture." Elsewhere he says of the Makololo tribe 
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which was then settled about 100 miles from the 

Victoria Falls - "fever is almost the only disease 

prevalent. There is no consumption or scrofula." 

At the time when LIVINGSTONE was writing, the 

association between pleural effusion and pulmonary 

tuberculosis had not been discovered. But, in the 

light of modern knowledge, it is clear that immediat 

ly after denying the existence of tuberculosis among 

the Bakwain he brings forward strong circumstantial 

evidence in favour of its existence. Further -more, 

it will be shown later that in the African native 

pulmonary tuberculosis is frequently pneumonic in 

character with an acute onset. In the absence of 

postmortem evidence, LIVINGSTONE's statements must 

be accepted with reserve if, indeed, they are not 

set aside as definitely misleading. 

Another medical missionary, vo was a pioneer 

investigator of Tuberculosis in South Africa, was 

MACVICAR (38). In an abstract of the thesis, which 

he submitted to the University of Edinburgh, he wrot 

as follows: "The Bantu population is affected very 

uneáually b7r tuberculosis. In some districts, espec 

in Natal and the Native Territories in the Eas 

of Cape Colony, the people suffer much. On the othe 

hand, there are .till a few districts in the interior 

where tuberai.loue disease is almost if not quite 

unknown among the Bantu. 

"From the evidence of Dr.LIVINGSTONE and others, 
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the fact is pr etly well established that the Buchuana 

Basuto race inhabiting the high -lying interior of 

South Africa was free from tuberculosis until about 

fifty years ago. Since then it has been introduced 

and is spreading among them, in some places being 

already very common. 

"Tuberculosis has been so long known among the 

Kaffir -Zulu people inhabiting the coastal belt that 

it is hard to say if it was originally absent; but ii 

some places it is still rare and there seems ground 

for the current belief that it has been introduced i 

modern times. 

"There is a tradition in Portuguese East Africa 

that consumption came from the Indians and it is 

quite possible that this ma-r have been the original 

source of the disease among the Zulus. As regards 

East Central Africa the evidence points to the 

Zanzibar Arabs as the chief introducers of tubercu- 

losis. It ismet with along the old slave routes; 

it is still absent from regions remote from these 

routes." 

MACVICAR is usually quoted as considering t hat 

tuberculosis in South Africa was of recent origin. 

It is clear from t h e extensive extract of his pape 

given above, that he based his view largely on the 

evidence of LIVINGSTONE. How much credence should 

be given to that evidence has already been pointed. 

out. It now seems that, apart from his remarks on 

the prevalence oft he disease at the time when he 
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was working in South Africa, MACVICAR's statements 

must also be treated with considerable reserve. 

In 1895, GREGORY (26) could say " of all the 

diseases attacking the (South African) Native and 

(Cape) Coloured, Tuberculosis is by far the most 

important." And in 1896, THEALL (55) wrote "consump- 

tion, another fell disease, was almost unknown among 

st the natives of South Africa until recent years." 

The opinions, so far considered, have been 

based upon clinical observations and have not all 

been those of qualified doctors. When the two most 

important opinions - those of LIVINGSTONE and of 

MACVICAR -are subjected to scrutiny, it is clear 

that they are based on inadequate evidence and are 

not worthy of the authority usually ascribed to them 

After the introduction of the VON DIRQUET test, 

Tuberculin Sensitivity Surveys were carried out in 

many parts of Africa and provided objective instead 

of subjective evidence for the opinions based upon 

them. 

The first tuberculin sensitivity sir veys were 

made in West Africa at the instigation of CALMETTE. 

Table 1 has been compiled fion the figures given by 

WAGON 6 in 1910; by CAIMETTE (11) in 1912; by MATHIS 

and DURIEUX (41) in 1929; and by TOULLEC and JOLL' 

( 56 ; in 1932. 
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TABLE I 

1910 1912 1925 19 

No. % No % No. 1, No. 
tested. Pos. tested Pos tested Pos.test 

(a) b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) 

232 7.7 

159 1.2 

174 125.8 

40 
`f125 

179 23.5 

DAN 

NIORO 

BANDIAG(RA 

SAN 

KOUTIA.LA 

BAMAKO 

BOUGOUNI 

KITA 

SIKASSO 

KAYES 

146 10 7 

50 12 132 

57 14 45 

73 31 14 

15 20 

94 

784 4.8 435 

91 

173 16.7 

21 

31 

36 

6 

142 

45 

5 

17 

9 1932 

No. % 
d Pos. tested Ros 

(h) (k) (1) 

71 
1 

35 

15 

57 

55 

44 

66 

41 

51 

20 

23 

15 480 41 

12 133 

49 

6 

35 

21 

64 

14 

16 

67 

55 

30 

66 

82 

38 

45 

50 

43 

43 
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1910 1912 1925 192 
No. % No. % No. ó No 

t sled Pos. tested.Pos.tested Pos. test 
e) (b) i (c) (d) (e) (f) I (g) 

110 

Totn1s 
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Unspecif 

Totplr 
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Cercle d e 

TA 
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ed 

--}i 
173 

i 

i 323 27 

á No. e 

d Pos.tested Pos 
(h;.' (K) (1) 

57 1 

18 44 

34 47 I 

28 53 

ILO 80 

48 43 

9 77 

16.7 91 12 i 662 51 

366 6 70 

16 i 6 97 

120 

23 

7 

25 

24 

25 

48 

77 

33 

IiVEF: 

Ì 

MAMOU + 

KISSIDOUGOU 

BOFFA , 

FOkÉC AR I AH 

LAB. 

PITA 
i 

MACENTA i 
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GUAKADOU 

BOK É 
I 

' 

KINDIA 100 12 1 

20 5 40 

8 75 

23 43 

3 59 

41 

75 

75 

39 

64 

61 
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1910 1912 1925 192 
N. ó No. c No. % No. 
tested. Pos. tested. Pos. testefR.Pos.tes 

(a) (b), (c) (d)L (e) (f) (g) 

15 53 

85 

ied 15 

100 12 20 5 15 53 267 

Cercle d HAUT-SASSA- 
NORA 

d e , L tUUNES 

de MAN 

de- COUROS 

du Tu10YEN _ C f:.V A. L Y 

du BAOULÉ 

de BOUNDOUKOU 

GR NDBF,SSEiN 

GO OS 

GU ELO 

KOIG 

Un-pecified 

To s 

10 

24 

15 

5 

6 

506 7.1 62 

196 12.7 

19 

1232 
% No. c/ 

ed .Pos tested Pos 
(h) (k) (1) 

40 
! 

I 

36 

52 I 

30 13 69 

25 

66 115 33 

60 

66 

51 29 27 

24 16 

22 27 

24 58 

19 21 

42 39 33 

702 8 141 46 285 34 
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All these workers applied the Von Pirquet test 

in accordance with the technique taught by Calmette. 

Wagon and Calmette used Koch's Old Tuberculin; but 

Matthis and Durieux and Toullec and Jolly used B.C.G. 

tuberculin. The figures quoted refer to African na- 

tives over 15 years of age. The figures of Wagon and 

of Calmette were obtained from surveys made in the 

actual towns and villages. The figures of P Iatthis 

and Durieux were obtained from e survey of recruits 

to the French Army carried out nt Rufisque. And 

the figures of Toullec and Jolly were obtained from 

a survey of similar recruits shortly after disembar- 

kation nt Marseilles. 

CALkETTE (11) comments on his figures thus: 

"Dans lés regions tropicales, la tuberculose n'est 

pas sensiblement influenéee par les climats. Sa 

fréquence est en rapport direct avec la civilisation. 

Elle est extrémement rare parmi les populations 

indegénes de race noire dans les pays oú l'Européen 

n'a pénétré que depuis peu d'années; mais la propor- 

tion des sujets contaminées s' accroit chez elles 

avec l'intensité des échanges commerciaux et de 

l'immigration étrangére." 

MATHIS and DtRIEUX (41) contrast their figures 

with those of Calmette and comment this: "Il semble 

que l'index tuberculeux dans les différentes Colonie . 

de l'Afrique Occidentale Francaise a progressé avec 

rapidité et dans des grandes proportions." 
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They then proceed to give an interesting out- 

line of the geographical and economic features of 

each of the Colonies from which their recruits were 

drawn and to demonstrate that the increase in the 

prevalence of tuberculous infection has occurred 

along the various trade routes - the rivers, the 

railways and the main roads. 

They conclude: "Les documents que nous apporton 

ne sont pas tres nombreux, mais ils confirment ln 

notion que in tuberculose est en progression en 

Afrique Occidentale Francaise." 

This conclusion did not pass unchallenged. Six 

months later BOUFFARD (4), who had been Director of 

Medical Services in the Ivory Coast from 1924-1929, 

wrote that, on the basis of the small number of 

cases of proven tuberculosis that he had seen during 

that period, he considered tuberculosis was uncommo 

in that colony. "L'ers 1925, j'ai cherché ordciser 

la domaine et l'importance que prenait le bacille 

tuberculeux dans la pathologie locale. Je n'ai pas 

en recors in cutirenction, préférant le dépistage 

clinique des malades avec examen microscopique de 

l'expectoration des tousseurs chronique - -- 

En 4 ans, Je N'en ai rencontré que 12 Cracheurs de 

bacilles au dispensaire d'Abidjan oú se present cha 

jour plus de 300 consultants - - -- Il semble bien 

que les cas de tuberculose ouverte duraient y titre 

plus frequemment observées, si la maladie 
etait 
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nussi répandue que le pensent Mnthis et Durieux - -- 

Je persiste donc el considérer la Cóte d'Ivoire comme 

un pays où le bacille tuberculeux est encore peu 

répandu. He adds that BLANCH,RD hac? tested 200 

Sudanese recruits on arrival in Marseilles and found 

only 15% positive reactors in contrast to Mathis and 

Durieux's figure of 51%. 

TOULLEC and JOLLY (56) are wary about attaching 

much significance to their figures. They write: 

'5i l'on ieut bien comparer nos résultais avec ceux 

de Mathis et Durieux on peut noter des écarts variant 

du simple au double suivant les cercles interessés. 

Nous ne doutons pas que nos résultats ne puissent 

subir les m.émes critiques, mais nous nous gardons de 

leur attacher une valeur qu'ils ne peuvent avoir." 

It is clear from n study of the figures in 

Table I that the utmost circumspection is needed in 

their interpretation. The figures obtained from test 

ing recruits are open to the criticism that the 

recruits might have become infected since leaving 

their native villages. Therefore the material on 

which the surveys of Mathis and Durieux and of Toulle 

and Jolly were performed is not strictly comparable 

with the material on which the surveys of Wagon and 

Calmette were performed. 

Secondly, although the technique of the Von 

Pirquet test was standardised in all the surveys, as 

has already been pointed out, the tuberculin used 

was different. Moreover with regard to the Von 
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Pirquet test, MALIR03 and HEDVALL (39) state cate- 

gorically: "The Pirquet test is by no means sensitive 

enough to enable us to divide n material into tuber- 

culin positive reactors and tuberculin negative re- 

actors, for many certainly positive tuberculin cases 

give a negative Pirquet reaction." 

Thirdly, the number of natives tested in any 

one place is small and the totals vary considerably. 

The figures do not stand up to statistical analysis. 

It is inadmissible to compare Calmette's figure of 

7.7% positive reactors out of 232 tested at Tivaouane 

ith the figure of 57% positive reactors obtained by 

athis and Durieux by testing 14 recruits from the 

same area. Yet it is on this and similar comparisons 

that Mathis and Durieux base their conclusions. Again 

to contrast the mean percentages of tuberculin posi- 

tive reactors in the different colonies, as several 

recent authors have done; is equally inadmissible, as 

these means are derived from figures from different 

areas, where geographical, economic and social con- 

ditions are not comparable. 

In considering Cnlmette's conclusions, it must 

be remembered that the Figures incorporated in Tablel 

form only a small proportion of the figures, which 

he was considering and which included several 

different age groups and were drawn from all the 

French Colonial Possessions and not only from West 

Africa. When his paper is rend in its entirety with 

the mind attuned to the scientific climate of his 
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time, his conclusions seem justified, just fis the 

conclusions of Dr.Livingstone seemed justified to 

Macvicar. It is only the modern advances in the 

techniques of tuberculin testing find of stptistical 

analysis that render them suspect. 

P,11 the figures from the paper by Mathis and 

Dirieux are included in Table 1. T'-e hyoothesis 

which they propound - thpt the increase in the 

incidence of tuberculous infection has occurred filon 

the trade routes - is an extension of Cfilmette's con 

elusion find is both reasonable and attractive. It 

was put forward in 1867 by BUDD (7) who wrote: "Now 

everywhere Along the African Seaboard where the 

blacks have come into contact and intimate relations 

with the whites, phthisis causes a large mortality 

among them. In the interior, where intercourse with 

the whites has-been limited to casual contact with p 

few great travellers or other adventurous visitors, 

there is reason to believe that phthisis does not 

exist." hid Iuiacvicar has already been quoted on the 

spread of tuberculosis along the old slave routes. 

But as Mathis and Durieux themselves Admit "Les 

Documents ne sont pas tres nombreux" and, as has 

been pointed out already, they will not stand up to 

stptisticpl scrutiny. Their figures do not contradict 

their hypothesis; nor do they prove it. 

The criticism, to which their conclusions were 

subjected by Bouffard, is n good example of the con- 

fusion which results when the prevalence of tubercu- 
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lous infection is compared with the prevalence 

.f tuberculous disease without the author realising 

hat the two incidences are not one and the same. t,s 

criticism Bouffard's paper is valueless. Its interest 

lies in showing the magnitude of the discrepancy that 

appeared to exist at that time and place between the 

wo incidences. 

Comparison of the figures of Mathis and Durieux 

ith those of Toullec and Jolly illustrates the pit - 

Ialls waiting when attempts are made to draw conclu- 

ions from surveys made on small numbers - n fact of 

hich Toullec and Jolly were clearly aware - "Nous 

ous gardons pie leur attacher une valeur qu'ils ne 

.euvent avoir." 

To sum up a critical study in the originals of 

the figures available from the French West African 

olonies shows that by modern standards these figures 

re, on technical grounds, not capable of sustaining 

he hypothesis based upon them, namely that tubercu- 

fous infection was uncommon among the natives before 

he start of the 1914 -1918 war; that the prevalence 

.f tuberculous infection has increased during the en- 

uing decades; and that the increase has taken place 

ainly along the trade routes. 

From the Belgian Congo, tuberculin sensitivity 

urveys have been reported by MOUCHET (44) in 1913; 

AN DEN BF:ANDEN (57) in 1926; VAN hOOF (58) in 1926; 

nd SCHWETZ et al (52) in 1930. All these investiga- 

tors mployed the Von Pirquet test. Table 2 has been 
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compiled from their figures referring to natives 

over the age of 15 years. 

TABLE 2. 

PLACE, 1913 
io % 

1926 
% 

1930 
No 

tested Pos. tested.Pos. tested. Pos. 

LEOPOLDSVILLE 

( n )TOWT 359 3.9 1168 50 
SUFiROUNDIiVG 

(b)CUUidTRYSIDE 188 1 564 26 

STANLEYVILLE 407 33 54 57 

MOUCIET (44) concluded: "Il semble donc bien qu 

Leopoldsville constitute un foyer assez intense de 

tuberculose, mais un foyer localisée et d'origine 

relativement récente." 

SCHWETZ LT AL (52) concluded: "Ni le nombre, 

méme approximatif, des mares, ni ln marche de ln 

maladie, ne sont connus, ni ne seront reconnus avant 

un recensement médical complet nd. hoc." 

The figures obtnined by LOUCHET and by VAN DEN 

BRAZEN are of the same order and therefore comparab 

They reveal n striking increase in the prevalence of 

tuberculous infection in the cnpitnl of the Belgian 

Congo and in its surrounding countryside. But in 

the thirteen years, which elapsed between the two 

surveys, the twwn of Leopoldsville must have grown. 

No mention is made of the totnl population in either 

paper. It may well be, therefore, that the increase 

is more nipnrent then renl. Nevertheless these 

figures form n piece of evidence w Bch strongly 
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sup_oorts the hypothesis sugmested by the French 

investigators. 

In South t.frica, largely due to the publicity 

given to the subject by the writings of L..acvicar, 

a Tuberculosis Commission way appointed and its 

Report was published in 1914. with regard to the 

prevalence of tuberculous disease the conclusions 

reached were: 

(1) "Tuberculosis is of comparatively recent 

introduction among th'e Bantu tribes; 

(8) It it least prevalent in Zululand and the 

Northern Transvaal, more so in Basutoland, still mor 

so in the Cape Native Territories and most widespre, 

in the natives in the settled' districts of the Cape 

Province; 

(9) It is excessively prevalent among natives 

working in the large industrial centres and especia 

on the mines; 

With regard to the prevalence of tuberculous 

infection the conclusion 7:was: (11) "It must not be 

forgotten that for every case which has become es- 

tablished and has developed to the extent of produc- 

ing marked lesions of tuberculosis, there must be 

others who, having been infected, are still maintain 

ing a successful resistance to the invasion." 

In 1921, LITCHEIL(43) wrote of "tuberculosis, 

rare or unknown at the earliest days of the colony, 
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becoming more and more frequent during these latter 

ays with improving communications." 

In 1924, ALLAN (1) carried out a small tubercul 

sensitivity survey among the natives of the TRANSKEI 

-Ind CISKEI and found the infection common and wide - 

pread. He later carried out a more extensive survey, 

¡hick is incorporated in the Report on Tuberculosis 

in South ¡\fr.ican Natives with special reference to th 

isease amongst the Mine Labourers in the 

ITWt:TELSFt(::D (49) . This report was published in 

932 and opens thus: "While reliable statistics are, 

If course, in the nature of things, unobtainable, it 

as been the almost universal experience of those 

.ualified to judge, who have had opportunities of 

tudying isol ted communities before tribal condition - 

ere unduly disturbed, that tuberculosis h.as been 

onspicuous by its absence both in the humans and als 

'n their cattle." 

Tuberculin sensitivity surveys were carried out 

et the mines on new recruits and also in the TRtNSKEI 

-ind CISKEI areas, from which a large proportion of the 

ecruits were drawn. At the mines, it was found that 

out of 57,659 recruits, tested intradermally with 

/5000 or 1/10,000 Old Tuberculin, 72.5% were positive 

reactors. Table 3 has been compiled from the figures 

given by ALLAN, who carried out the survey in the 

Transkei and Ciskei areas; the figures refer to na- 

tives over 15 years of age. 
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TABLE 3_ 

Number tested 

2195 

233 

551 

590 

Positive. 

85 

95 

56 

61 

Totals. 3569 77 

It is clèor from these figures that by 1930 

tuberculous infection was plreedy widespread amongst 

those natives of South Africa and of Portuguese 

East tfrice dwelling in the parts of the country 

from which the Rend mines recruit their labourers. 

Commenting on this situation in the light of the 

known opinion of South African observers - that the 

disease is of recent origin in that country - HP,YNES 

(27) suggests that the rate of spread may well have 

been accelerrted by the return to the cou-itryside 

of infected sputum positive labourers from the 
mines 

This was o danger to which MACVICAR had drawn atten- 

tion many years <ngo. CLiMINS, from his experience in 

other parts of the world, endorses this view. 

It would be foolish to deny that there has 

been any increase in prevalence of tuberculous in- 

fection in South Africa: during the present century. 

But it is difficult to believe that in a population, 

which is regarded as highly susceptible to the 

disease, the prevalence could rise in roughly fifty 
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years from nil to 75% without catastrophic results. 

When the Canadian Indians first apparently came 

in contact with the tubercle bacillus, the disease 

ssumed epidemic proportions. From 1882 to 1902, 

uberculosis was responsible for 2/3s of all deaths; 

nd it was not until 1918 that for the first time in 

ifty years more Indians were born than died from 

-ve'ry cause(BUSHNELL 10). By 1928, 90% of the 

children were tuberculin positive reactors(FERGUSON 

othing of this nature appears to have taken Mace 

mong. the native races of South Africa. 

In contrast to the Canadian Indians is the 

nse of the Dinkns of the Bahr -el- Ghazal Province of 

he Sudan. In the days of the slave trade, the Dinkas 

mere so liable to tuberculosis that only the lowest 

. rices were paid for them. In 1902, CU:MINS (16e) 

ound no evidence of tuberculosis among the Dinkns, 

heir cattle or the wild grime of their country. Thirt 

,ears later after the province had again been opened 

o foreigners, BUldiOWS (8) found that 36% of natives 

Between 10 and 25 years of age and 505 of natives 

ever 25 years old reacted positively to 1/1500 old 

uberculin given intradermally. Tuberculous infection 

appears to have died out when the province became 

solated after the abolition of the slave trade and 

o have become prevalent again when the country was 

nee more opened up. "The defined and localised pul- 

onary and non -pulmonary lesions and the many chronic 

ases with a history of five years or more" observed 
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by Burrows supports this theory, which accounts for 

the epidemiological difference from the Canadian 

Indiens. 

In South Africn, the trend of events cannot be 

satisfactorily explained as due to the first meeting 

between the tubercle bacillus and e susceptible pop- 

ulation, es in the case of the Cenidian Indians, nor 

to n reinfection of a population rendered resistant 

by the process of natural selection, as in the case 

of the Dinkes. 

The true explanation is probably that the in- 

crease in the prevalence of tuberculous infection in 

South Africa has been mòr a apparent then real. Just 

es the use of increasingly powerful telescopes has 

gradually revealed heavenly bodies hitherto unsuspec 

ted by the astronomers, so has the greduel improve- 

ment in the techniques of medicei investigation re- 

vealed e prevalence of tuberculous infection formerl 

unsuspected. 

When Livingstone came to Africa, before the 

discovery of the tubercle bacillus, he wes on the 

lookout for "consumption" the westing disease to 

which hems accustomed at home. Now "the obvious 

signs of tuberculosis ere not common amongst Negroes 

in Africa" (KEFLNDEL 32) and consequently, because 

he wes not looking in the right way, Livingstone 

found no consumption. 

Mecvicer and his contemporaries were equipped 

with the means of identifying the tubercle bacilli i 
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sputn and consequently were able to seek out cases 

of open tuberculous disease. 

The early tuberculin surveys revealed the 

presence of tuberculous infection in those not suffer- 

ing from open tuberculous disease. And finally the 

refinement of the Mantoux test revealed that the 

prevalence of tuberculous infection was greater than 

the investigations carried out by the Von Pirquet 

technique had suggested. 

During the period between the Von Pirquet and 

the Mantoux eras, the apparent increase in the preva- 

lence of tuberculous infection was accompanied by a 

real increase due to the greater ease in intercommun -- 

cation. The figures for the Rand mines may also be n 

special case due to the habit of returning open case 

of tuberculous disease to the native reserves. 

In East Pfrica, the earliest work on the preva 

lence of tuberculous infection was done in Tanganyik . 

At Kilwa in 1911, PEIPEf (47) tested 54 P:fricans ove 

15 years of age by the Von Pirquet technique and 

found 18.5% positive reactors, while 7 Indians of 

similar age 30% were positive reactors. On the basi . 

of'these and similar observations in younger age 

groups, PEIPER concluded that the disease had been 

introduced into the country by the Indians. In 1914, 

MANTEUFEL (40) tested at Dth- ES- SA.LcPM 388 Pfricans 

and 197 Indians over the age of l5 years and föund 22.4 and 

22.3% positive reactors respectively. 
Following 

PEIPEFL's lead, he suggested that Indian immigration 
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should be 7rohibited. In 1914, MULLER (45) tested 

700 patients nt the hospital in TANGA mnd found 33% 

positive reactors. A more extensive survey vans made 

by FISCHEF, (21), whoted the Von Pirquet technique 

and published his results in 1932. Between 1932 and 

1938, WILCOCKS (62) carried out a survey of the 

whole country using the Mantoux test with 1 /1000 Old 

Tuberculin. Table 4 has been compiled from the 

figures given, for natives over 15 years of age by 

MULLER, FISCHER and WILCOCKS. 

TABLE 4. 

PLACE 1914 1932 1932 -38 
No o % N No No 

° 

tested.Pos tested Pos tested.Pos. 

T ANGA 700 33 1009 80 

DODOiv1A 970 48 

SINGIDA 67 69 

KIOMBOI 489 58 

H(NDENI 139 60 

MOSHI 356 52 

KILIyiANJ(RO(WEST) )56 888 66 
n (EAST) ) 436 77 

JIERU 118 67 

t ULU 141 45 

PARE MTS 659 64 

USAmBtRP, iiTS 245 53 

Ii.ING A 229 56 

NJOMBE 67 387 60 

MWANZA 493 60 

US ARAMO 30 

Uh\ Y AMW'ES I 21 

KUNDE 32 

BUKOB A 42 

Totals 
_._. 

6627 62.5 
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In 1932, VvILCOCKS (62B) wrote: "there is no 
word in Kiswahili which conve7s to the native mind 
the same meaning as the word tuberculosis or even 
pulmonary tuberculosiç does to the European. This 
may be taken as presumptive evidence that the diseas 
has not been long known - - -- The position is obscure 
since in the early days methods of diagnosis were 

poor." In 1938, in his Report on Tuberculosis in 

Tanganyika Territory, he concluded: "the results of 

the 13,313 tuberculin tests here recorded show that 

no part of the territory may be regarded as virgin 

soil." 

.part from a small survey carried out in the 

Nyanza province of Kenya in 1941 by COr,NOLLY (14) 

whose results are recorded in table 5, no Tuberculin 

Sensitivity Surveys were carried out in Kenya or Uga da 

until after the 1239 -1945 war. 

TtBLL 5. 

African Recruits 

BtNTU: North Kavirondo 

Central " 

South 

Kipsigis 

LUO:Centrrl & South Kavirondo 

Number 
tested_ % Pos. 

280 42 

23 53 

97 50 

26 46 

452 52 

C.Lï.S. Lission School 
np 28 IAN TU: rged 13-17 G 

` 

18-22 36 33 

LUG: C:: ed 13-17 87 22 

18-22 56 50 
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In 1951, a Report on Tuberculosis in Ugand< teas 

published by SANTON GILIMIOUR (25) Trble 6 has been 

compiled from his figures referring to natives over 

15 years of age tested intradermally with 1 /10,000 

Old Tuberculin. 

PLACE 

UGANDA 

ANKOLE 

TORO 

UNYOLO 

'ZEST NILE 

ACHOLI 

ALE 

US OG A 

TOTALS 

TABLE 6. 

Number tested ; Positive. 

387 46 

460 49 

362 49 

296 45 

262 48 

515 31 

343 49 

231 37 

2856 44 

In 1952, a Report on Tuberculosis in Kenya by 

AYNES (27) was published. Table 7 has been compiled 

from his figures referring to natives over 18 years of 

age tested intradermr,lly with 1 /1000 Old Tuberculin. 

TABLE 7. 

PLACE Number tested. 

EMBU 1491 

KERUGOYA 1616 

MBERI & CIAMBERI 1338 

MACHAKO'S 826 

KITUI 1589 

TEITA 775 

TAVETA 238 

MS AMBWENI 909 

KISAUNI, LIKONI, CIIAGAIVIWE 1296 

KAUTADO 244 

Llositivg. 

61 

73 

41 

72 

75 

84 

82 

82 

78 

7Ò 
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TABLE 7. (contd: ) 

Number tested. 12 Positive. 

315 

563 

1026 

823 

1863 

1814 

69 

55 

6 
69 

92 

84 

TOTALS: 17298 73 

It is unfortunate that Snnton Gilmour elected 

to use 1 /10,000 Old Tuberculin ns this complicates 

the comparison of his figures with those presented 

by Wilcocks and Hnyner,. It is also unfortunate that 

Haynes selected slightly different age groupings 
from 

those used by most other workers, though, ns he points 

out, statements of the ages of African nativeF do 

not have the some exactitude as those 
for more civil- 

ised populations. However, even allowing for these 

discrepancies, it is clear that these two post -war 

surveys give no support to the suggestion that 

tuberculous infection in these areas is of very re- 

cent origin. 

Santon Gilmour points out 
that references in 

Aeschylus and Ptolemy to 
the Mountains of the Moon 

suggest the possibilit:T that contact 
between Euro- 

peans and Central Africans may have existed 
2000 

years ago. He states, in contradistinction 
to 

Wilcocks, that several of the 
tribal languages have 

an old word for 
tuberculosis. He 

considers that it 
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is probable that tuberculosis was established in 

U7 andr before the Europenn invasion of the present 

century and that the result of this invasion has bee 

the dissemination rather than the introduction of 

tuberculous infection. 

Haynes considers that the widesprend extent 

of tuberculous infection is a fact that is difficult 

to reconcile with the idea of a recent introduction 

of the disease. 

In reviewing the literature on the prevalence 

of tuberculous infection among the native inhabitants 

of Africa,, certain deliberate omissions have been 

made. On account of racial miscegenation with 

Europeans and Itrabs, no detailed reference has been 

made to those papers which deal with the prevalence 

of tuberculous infection along the Lediterrrnean 

littoral, in Madagascar, in Zenzibrr and among the 

Cape Coloured. The early work of ZIE'iA.NN (65) in th 

Cpmeroons has not been cuoted because it is in 

accord with the work done in the French Test rfrican 

Colonies and does not appear to have been followed u 

There is a tendency for those, who have had 

no personal experience of ^, frican natives, to think 

and write about them as if they were the sane in 

all parts of the continent. This is erroneous. On 

this account, it may well be that much of the de- 

te.iled information collected in this the Ater is in- 

applicable to the subject of this thesis: Pulmonary 

Tuberculosis in Last rfricen Natives. But it was 
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necessary to survey the lit- r<:ture a opertr ining to 

other parts of the continent bec ̂use thought on 

Pulmonary Tuberculosis in east tfricens is still_ do- 

minn ted by results obtrined in other parts of the 

continent. 

The "virgin soil" hypothesis rests upon the 

conclusions dre rn from the errly tuberculin surveys 

and upon conclusions drawn fror the character of the 

disease in ':ÿest tfricrns. It hr:s been shown in the 

present chapter th -t the conclusions dr'wn from the 

enrly tuberculin surveys are of dubious validity; 

the conclusions drawn from the cherr cter ti the 

disease Till be discussed later. 

Hon' long the infection has been present in 

Erst f.frica and how it has been soreed are questionç 

which can never be answered conclusively. Whet can 

be stated cptecoricelly is that throughout the three 

East f.frican Territories the infection is now wide - 

spread and that this dissemination of infection has 

occurred without the incidence of the disease rssum- 

ing epidemic proportions during the period of histori 

cal memory. There is now no virgin soil in East 

Pfrica. 
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CHAPTER 3. THI, I CIDENCE OF TUBECULOU3 DTSEt3E. 

The facts relating to the incidence of tuber- 

culous disease in (.fr.icens an even scantier than 

those relating to the prevalence of tuberculous in- 

fection. The Views of the early workers in the era 

prior to the introduction of tuberculin sensitivity 

tests have alree3y been presented in the previous 

chapter end need not be repeated here. 

The remaining facts fall into three distinct 

groups: 

(e) those relating to [frica ns in their natural 

surroundings; 

(b) those _relating to C.fricens vorkin under 

stress; 

(c) those relating to highly selected groups 

of t'.fricens. 

The figures relatin=g to nfr.icens in their 

natural surroundings come from the Reports by Wilcoc s 

and by HCynes end ere collected in tables 8 end 9 

respectively. 

P.L ". CE 

áINGID('. 

MERU 

KILIM(?,NJARO 

MBULU 

US AMB F,R f7 16T', 

RUNGENE 

TANGA ( .RE ('. 

YVt'.N Z F. 

PARE LT'S 

TALLE 8 (Af ter NILCOC1 

Number Examined Incidence of 
TB per 1000. 

42 

34 

30 

25 

12 

16 

15 

12 

8 
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TABLE .8 (Contd:) 

Number Examined.Incidence of 
TB per 1000 

6 

4.9 

4.8 

3.3 

2.4 

PLACE 

TABLE 9 (after HAYNES) . 

Number Incidence of TB per 1000. 
Examined (o) (b) 

Proved. Proved + Suspecte 

KITUI 3962 10.6 23.5 

MACHAKOS 3072 5.9 14.3 

TAVETA 500 4 16 

KELICHO 1420 5.6 15.5 

KAPSABET 575 5.2 12.2 

KAJIADO 692 0 11.6 

MSAMBVTENI 1753 2.2 2.7 

MAhA,GOLI 1266 4 9.5 

KEFiUGOYA 3955 4.3 8.9 

MBERI & CIAL1BERI 3171 5.4 8.5 

TEITA 2018 3 8.4 

KISAÜNI 2330 2.6 7.7 

KISU11MU 1683 1.2 7.7 

EMU 4279 3.5 6.1 

KISII 2715 1.8 5.9 

HHAYNES (27) examined those natives, who re- 

turned to have their intradermal tuberculil 
tests 

read, selecting those who did not look 
fit. Thus of 

3,962 who returned at Kitui, he actually examined 

359. He writes: "It soon became apparent that it 
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wou.ld be necessary to divide the examination re- 

sults into two groups which may be called clinical 

and proved tuberculosis and suspected tuberculosis. 

In the first group are put those cases with positive 

sputa or unequivocal chest signs (this virtually 

amounted to signs of cavitation), characteristic 

rdenitis or bony lesions. The second group comprises 

cases showing suggestive adenitis (usually cervicpi) 

or with physical signs in the lungs that in all pro- 

bability denoted tuberculosis bnt which were in 

themselves not felt to be sufficient evidence on 

which to base a firm diagnosis. 

"There is no doubt that many cases of tuber- 

culosis escaped examination altogether. 

" ?When all the factors are taken into considera 

tion, it is felt that an estimate based on "proved" 

plus "suspected" cases is likely to be nearer to the 

truth than one based on "proved "cases alone; even 

so it is more likely to be an underestimate than 

otherwise." 

On the basis of these figures, Haynes estimate 

that there were about 56,000 cases of tuberculosis 

in Kenya. in 1948. 

4tiILCOCK'S (62t'ß.) figures are for cases of tuber- 

culosis proved by sputum examination or by radio- 

graphy. His estimate for the prevalence of tubercu- 

lous disease in Tanganyika in 1938 was 11.55%, whit 

is practically identical with 
that given by Hynes 

for Kenya ten years later. 
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£he earliest figures relating to Africans 

Rorking under stress are those given in table 10 for 

iners in Southern t_hoc' es is . 

TALLE 10. 

Year. Number Employed Incidence of Tuberculosis 
per 100,000 

1912 34,494 338 

1913 23,543 572 

1916 37,928 161 

1920 37,669 125 

1921 37,605 342 

In Table 11 are quoted figures for the attack 

ate of Pulmonary Tuberculosis among the miners on 

he Rand. 

TABLE 11. 

Year. Number Employed. Incidence of Pulmonary_ 

926 -27 

927 -28 

928 -29 

Tuberculosis per 100,000. 

180,461 422 

191,486 390 

193,493 314 

CTJ1il I uTS (16A) gives the attack rate of tuber - 

uloufi disease in the South African Labour Corps in 

rance during the 1914 -18 war as 2,907 per 100,000 

per annum. BORLEL (6) found the attack rate in 

Senegalese recruits in 1918 was 3,000 per 100,000 

per annum; and in Senegalese battalions containing 

seasoned troops it was 3,900 per 100,000 per annum. 

It can be inferred from an article by RODHAIN 
(51) 

that the attack rate is LEOPOLDSVILLE in 1225 was 

3,600 per 100,000 per annum. 

The earliest figures relating 
to highly select- 

ee' groups of Africans are those given by STONES(53A) 
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for admissions to the C.M.S.Hospital, Kampala, 
Uganda - He reports that from 1903 -1927, 263 cases 

of tuberculosis were admitted out of a total of 
46,756; and that the admission rate was steady at 

0.560%. In 1914, MILLER (45) at Tanga Hospital, 

Tanganyika admitted 24 cases of Tulerculosis out of 

a total of 5,612, which gives an admission rate of 

0.427;x. In 1927, GILLAN (24) admitted 54 cases of 

tuberculosis to the Church of Scotland Mission 

ospital at Tumutumu, Kenya out of a total of 400 

hich gives an admission rate of 13.5%. 

These three groups of figures are not, of cours 

directly comparable. But each group has its own 

particular interest. The least interesting rre those 

for admissions to hospital. Such figures pre always 

affected by the personal interests of the medical 

staff, by the availability of hospital beds and by 

the fact that only the really sick seek admission. 

At the time when Haynes estimated that there were 

56,000 cases of tuberculosis in Kenya the total 

hospital beds ; vailable for the treatment of all 

forms of disease was in the region of 2000. In con- 

sequence, cases of tuberculosis were seldom admitted. 

The figures of Wilcocks and of Haynes give some 

idea of the magnitude of the problem which faces the 

Colonial medical Sertce in East rfrica. 

The figures of sorrel and of Cummins and those 

from the mines in South T.frica and Southern Rhodesia 

are of particular interest to anyone 
who may have t 
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deal with r.frican natives under stres =. But they ,ire 

effected by the highly <.bnormn l conditions under 

which the natives were living and working. 

It would clearly be of interest if figures 

could be obtained for a group of natives living unde. 

good hygienic conditions and doing regtlr r but not 

excessive work. Such figures pre presented in the 

next chapter. 
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C>:_ APTE f TEE T ti . 4. TF:, IìC,IDECi OF PULMONARY TliirERÇULOSIS 
AT P:íA.CYiI1J:'vU14 175(`:L . 

From 1 May 1949 to 31 April 1051 there was in 

MACKINNN hOA:D on African native population of 

7,000. This was composed of a military population 

of 4,800 and a civilian population, organised on 

militn y lines of 2,200. ^lthough the total popula- 

tion remained constant there was a turnover within 

it of rbout 30-`'ó per annum due to discharges and the 

arrival of recruits. 

During this period, 40 cases of Pulmonary 

Tuberculosis were admitted to the British irititary 

Hospital at Mackinnon Road of w.ich 20 cases came 

from the military population and 20 cases came from 

the civilian population. 16 cases were admitted 

during the first twelve months and 24 cases duping 

the second twelve months. During each annual perso 

exactly half the cases were of military origin and 

half of civilian origin. 

It is believed that these 40 cases 
were the 

only cases of Thlmonary Tuberculosis that 
occurred 

during the period under review. The chests of over 

600 other Africans with respiratory 
or ,-enera:l 

symptoms were examined by radiography during the 

period under. review and no tuberculous lesions were 

found. 

Table 12 has been corrpïled 
to show the attack 

rate of pulmonary tuberculosis 
Curing this period. 
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__ TABLE 12. 
YEAR. POPULATION (t.T F-.ISK- CAES OF PULI,iONPRY INCIDL:tiTCE OF PULi,.)N"RY 

TUBERCULOSIS TB PER 100,000 
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (`-i) (j) 
Lil. Civ. Totals Liil. Civ. Total liil. Civ. Total. 

ï:ay /1C-Apr 5 4800 
Lay 50-Apr 5 4800 

Averages 4800 

2200 7000 8 8 16 1;;6 363 229 

2200 7000. 12 12 24 250 545 343 

2200 7000 10 10 20 208 454 286 

Consideration of table 12 reveals two impor- 

tent points: the attack rate of tuberculosis amongst 

the military population was less than half the attack 

rate amongst the civilian )opulation during both 

annual periods; and the attack rate increased in both 

populations during the second year. This second point 

is illustrated graphically by figure 1, vv7hich shows 

that the rate of increase was greater in the civilian 

population. 

AT'ACK RATE OF 600 

PULMONARY TUBER- 500 
CULOSIS PER 400 
100,000 

(a)Civilian 300 

(b)Military 200 

100 

0 

Figure 1. 

(r) 

(b) 

1949 -50 1950 -51 
YEARS 

-pith regard to tige difference between the in- 

cidence of tuberculosis in the military and civilian 

populations, the possibility of a difference in tri- 

bal composition was considered as an explanation. 

Table 13 shows the percentage tribal compositions of 

the two populations. 



TRIBE 

K1ULBA 

LUO 

KIKUYU ) 

win ) 

MERU ) 

ALL OTHERS 
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TABLE 13. 

MILITARY CIVILIAN 
POPULATION POPULATION 

39% 

33% 

10% 

18% 

41% 

38% 

19% 

2% 

AVEhf1GE 

40% 

35.5% 

14.5% 

10% 

Table 14 shows the tribal distribution of the 

cases of Pulmonary Tuberculosis expressed as percen- 

tages of the total number of cases. The actual num- 

bers of cases are given in brackets after the percen- 

tages. 

TABLE 14. 

TRIBE MILITARY 
POPULATION 

KAMBA 40%(8) 

LUO 30%(6) 

KIKUYU ) 

EMBU 10%(1) 
TnïERU ) (1) 

ALL OTHEF:S 20 %(4) 

CIVILIAN AVERAGE 
POPULATIO14 

40 %(8) 

10 %(2) 

(3) 

30% 
(3) 

20V4) 

40 %(16) 

20 %(8) 

20 %(8) 

From comprrison of tables 13 and 14, it is 

clear that the tribal distribution of cases from the 

military population is whet would be 
expected if ell 

the tribes were equally susceptible 
to tuberculosis. 

On the other hand, this is not true of the cases 

drawn from the civilian population. 
But the number 

of cases is FO small that it is not thought that thi s 
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discrepancy is due to anything save chance. It is 

concluded, therefore, that differences in tribal com 

position play little if sny pert in explaining the 

difference between the et-tack rates of tuberculosis 

in the two populations. 

STOTT (!4) in an article on Tuberculosis in 

Native Prisoners, was also unr.le to convince himsel 

that e racial factor was en important cruse of the 

difference in incidence between the various Fast 

African tribes. 

It is considered more likely that both. the 

differance in the attack rates end the difference in 

the rates of increase of the attack rates are due to 

the less stringent hygienic discipline, ?hich, as 

was pointed out in chapter one, existed among the 

civilian population. 

The chief interest of the figures presented in 

table 12 lies not in the d iffererice between the 

attack rates in the two populations ;-t risk but in 

the difference between these attack rates and the 

attack rates recorded during the 1914 -18 wnr and 

also those reported from the mines in South:; -rn 

Rhodesia and in South Africa. For ease of comparison 

all these figures are grouped together in table 15. 

TALLE 15, 

YEAR iOTFiiIAL 

1912 

1913 

1914 -18 

1918 

P OP ULi TIO AI'l ACS_ ht'l'F 

AT LISK . Per 100,000. 

inners in S.hhodesin 34,494 383 

33,543 572 

,S.African Labour Corps - 2907 

z;enegalese Troops 3900 
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Yb AL 

TABLE, 15(Contd:) 

lüi ATER I AL POPULt^1IO.ièT AT`: ACh LATE 
AT hISh. Per 100,000 

1920 Liners in S.Yhodesia 37,669 185 

1921 " 37.605 342 

1926-27 Liners in 6. Africa 180,461 422 

1927-28 " 191,486 390 

1928-29 í: iners in S. t :rica 193,493 314 

1949-50 East Pfricen Troops 4,800 166 

1950-51 " 4,800 250 

1942-50 Erst F`.f, ican Civilians 2,200 363 

1950 -51 2,200 545 

A study of this table reveals that the attack 

rates for all the populations at risl, in their own 

continent is of the same order, whereas the attec1 

retes for the two populations transferred by the 

exigencies of war to Europe is roughly ten times 

greater. 

Thn explanation given by both BORREL(6) end 

CL,.Ir (16A) for the high attack rates in the 

Senegalese and in the South African Labour Corps was 

that these troops were virgin soil. 
In chapter 2, 

reasons have teen given for doubting the velidit;,T 

of the vir .in soil hypothesis. 
There now seems no 

necessity to invoke this hypothesis to explain tle 

greet increase in the attack_ rates in t.fricnn native 

troops serving outside 
erica. It seems much more 

probable that the difference 
is due to the lowering 

of their resistance to 
tuberculosis by climatic 

2onditions, to which they were unnccu- tomed, and 
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particulrrly by the colder climate. Even in their 

own country, East African natives are highly suscep- 

tible to climatic changes and the cold wet season of 

the long rains from Tvlarch to June is commonly mn rked 

by a great increase in respiratory infections. 

Commenting on his own figures, Borrel specks of 

"le bonne hygiène des camps." But he makes no refer- 

ence to the hygienic conditions on board the trans- 

ports which brought the troops from Africa to Europe. 

Judging by modern troopships, it seems highly pro- 

bable that the disease could have spread rapidly even 

during the short journey from North Africa to the 

South of France. In this connection, Stott, in the 

paper alraady referred to, stresses the importance 

of overcrowding as a cause of t' e eDiderlic of tuber- 

culosis in Nakuru jail. 

During the'period under consideration, the 

European population of Mackinnon Road was constant 

at 1200; there were also about 800 Mauritian and 

Seychellois troops. No case of Pulmonary Tuberculosis 

occurred amongst the Europeans and only one or two 

cases amongst the Mauritians and Seychellois. There 

can be little doubt, therefore, that those Africans 

who developed tuberculosis were infected 
by other 

Africans and not by members of other races. 

It is concluded that the pessimistic outlook 

engendered by the earlier workers on tuberculosis in 

African natives is no longer justified; and that in 
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the event of large numbers of East African nrtives 

eing called to the colours the tuberculosis problem, 

hick will face the medical services, is likely to be 

f a size with which they can cope without much 

ifficulty, provided East African troops sre not 

alled upon to serve outside the tropics. 
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CHP:PTEit 5. THE NPTURAI HI3TORI' Or TUBERCUL)3I: 
PREVIOU6 

Most of the papers dealing with this subject 

are meinly concerned with the pathology of the 
disease in tfricen netives es it is seen in the 

post mortem room. A few of the papers also refer 

to the clinical course of the dise<se. But in the 

minds of most people the few references to the 

clinicel course of the disease appear to hn ve been 

overshedowned by the descriptions of the post morte 

findings. This hps resulted in an attitude of ex- 

treme pessimism in all but e few clinicians. 

MOUCHET (44) in 1913 stated the t the four 

common diseases in Leopoldsville were Trypenosomie- 

sis, Pneumonia, Dysentery end Tuberculosis in trot 

order. He pointed out th t cases of Tuberculosis 

frequently presented with pneumonin or dysentery 

and correlated this fact with the predominance of 

pulmonary and intestinal lesions et post mortem. 

In 31 cases, in Thich death was due to tuberculosis 

in 29 cases rind in which tuberculosis was nn inci- 

dental finding in 2 coses, pulmonary lesions were 

present in 26 cases, intestinal lesions in 12 cases 

miliery tuberculosis occurred in 12 cases, the sero 

cavities were involved in 7 cases and the liver, 

spleen or kidneys in 7 cases. He pointed out that 

in the lungs the spices were 
not the sites of 

election es in Europeans; thrt 
tuberculous foci 

were u:-uplly widely scattered, 
casestinm, and tend- 

ed to coalesce and form cavities, though such 

s 
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cavities were seldom large. He considered that the 

intestinal lesions were secondary to the pulmonary 

disease and were similar in character tothose found 

in Europeans. The lesions in the liver, spleen and 

kidney were caseating foci about the size of n cherr 

and those in the kidneys had not cavitated. 

He writes: "Enfin, nous devons signaler que dan 

toutes les observations sauf une, il y avait deF gro 

foyers ganglionnaires caséeux mais non calcifiés 

siégant le plus souvent dans le médiastin ou drns 1 

hiles pulmonaires; parfois aussi dans le mésentére 

ou au devant de le colonne vertébrale." 

His conclusions are: "Ltevolution lente et 

progressive de 1ì tuberculose, cas le plus fréquent 

chez l'européen, est beaucoup plus rare chez 

l'indigéne du Congo. 

La tuberculose se cantonnerait d'abord dans une 

groupe ganglionnaire et de l, a L'occasion d'une 

diminution de résistance quelconque, prendrait une 

forme offensive et se développerait. 

Mais une fois lancee, l'évolution de in tuber- 

culose apparait rapide. La rareté des adhérence 

pulmonaires, la dissémination sans régularité des 

lésions intestinales, l'abondance des bacilles 
dans 

les lésions, jointe au petit nombre de cellules 

géantes, plaident nettement en faveur d'une marche 

rapide ne donnant pas aux lésions 
le gradation d'h 

si frequente chez les Européens, et fait supposer 

une resistance moindre de l'indigbne 
vis-t\-vis de la 

maladie. 
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Le rareté des tuberculoses r'nales pure, et des 

longues tuberculoses osseuses s' e ,joute eut argument 

précédents pou- confirmer le valeur." 

This admirable paper has been ov- rshadowned by 

that published in 1920 by Borrel, -hose views have 

geld sway ever since. b0R} L(6) studied the disease 

n all its aspects as it appeared a,n ngst Senegalese 

roops during the latter part of the 1514 -1218 war. 

he most important observations in his paper are sel- 

dom mentioned. They are these: Le service de 

dépistage a donc sorti pr.émeturémerlt des bataillons 

70 malades tuberculeux, dont 500 environ ont été 

rapatries encore en bon état - - -- les rapatriés 

tuberculeux; étaient au début de la tuberculose, 

généralement non fébrile, et on peut espérer qu'une 

forte proportion pourra se rétaolir dans la colonie 

d'origine" 

Earlier in his pr per he had written: "Je puis di e 

ejrì qu'un t és grand nombre de ces tirailleurs mis e 

repos tout de suite, le suralimentation, l'huile 

de Foie de ú -orue, paraissent, après deux et trois 

mois d'observation, définitivement sauves: 

malgré tout, un certain nombre, 50' continuent l'évo 

lution tuberculeuse mais on peut estimer 50Y0 les 

gains en vies humaines obtenus." 

In other words, in half of those vanegalese 

suffering from tuberculosis the disease was wrested 

clinically. This is the most important fact estabish 

ed by Borrel. 
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From the point of view of diagnosis Borrel lays 

stress on the enlargement of the sup -a clavicular 

lands; the loss of the normal silky sheen of the 

skin; the loss of subcutaneous fat and the atonic 

condition of the muscles; and he points out that the 

signs in the chest are seldom detected until the 

late stages of the disease. 

He divides the course of the disease into two 

stages: "Une période initiale, ganglionnaire, latent 

pendant lequelle l'état général peut n'étre pas 

sensiblement modifié nu début; il n'y a pas de fThvr 

et ce n'est que peu peu que les modifications 

caractéristiques de l'état général surviennent, cett 

periode latente peut durer:un, deux, trois mois; 

"Une periode seconde pendant laquelle apparaiss 

des sympt$ mes nouveaux et tout de suite tres graves: 

fievre, amaigrissement, lésions généralisées, se 

traduisant par dés lésions pulmonaires locales 

rapidement envahissantes: pneumonie caséeuse ]obaire, 

pneumonie lobulaire casseuse, localisation sur les 

séreuses, tuberculose pleurale, pleuroperitonéale, 

granulie initiale ou granulie survenant au cours de 

pneumonies caséeuses ou granulie survenant après un 

envahissement des séreuses; cette période est tras 

courte et, dans l'immense majorité des cas, ?a partir 

du moment ou la f iévre s'allume la mort survient en 

quinze jours, un mois, deux mois au plus. 
La 

Tuberculose Sénégalaise prend rarement la forme 

ch'onique, locale, pulmonaire avec cavernes qui 
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cerectrise la tuberculose de l'Hurop4en." 

Borrel carried out 500 post -mortem examinations. 

He found that the initial lesion wns a tuberculous 

chancre in the upper respiratory pPssa -es from which 

in 90% of cases the cervical, suprecleviculer, troche 

bronchial or hilrr glands became infected end grossly 

enlarged. In only 5% of cases was the primary lesion 

in the lungs. 

In 30% of cases, rupture of the ceseous glands 

had given rise to e ceseous lobar pneumonia. 

In 25` of cases, generalised miliery spread had 

esulted from the gland rupture of a ceseous ..land into the p 

i:lood stream. 

In 20% of cases, pneumonia and miliery tubercu- 

losis coincided in the same luna. 

In 10% of cases, the serous cavities were in- 

volved. 

In 5% of cases, the lungs showed chronic cavi- 

ties without enlargement of the trecheobronchiel glans s. 

In a few cases, the route of .infection hed been 

intestinal and enlargement of the mesenteric glands 

with ascites had occurred in the absence of thoracic 

lesions. 

In those cases in which miliery spread had occurr- 

ed the spleen was remarkable; it was enormous and 

studded with tubercles the size of walnuts. 

It is clear that these findings, though more 

detailed, are vsr- similar to the findings of nouche 

Borrel was e great man and had the ability to 
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generalise from his findings. He wrote: "La tuber- 

culose des troupes noires Sénégalaises est tout 

ait spéciale: Elle est particulièrement grave et le 

' énégalais est particulièrement sensible, c) cause des 

onditions de sa vie anterieuse ? la colonie. Il 

représente un terrain vierge au point de vue tuber - 

uleux, il n'a jamais été en contact pendant sa 

jeunesse avec le bacille tuberculeux. La tuberculos 

.u'il contracte par intercontagion dans la promiscuit 

es baraquements évolue suivant un tpe suraigu qui 

appelle la tuberculose de l'enfant. 

"Il nous parait donc bien démontré que la 

ensibilité du Sénégalais A la tuberculose tient 

!absence d'immunité acquise. 

"Réunis et vivant en cohabitation intime, ils 

.ont soumis è toutes les contagions qui resultent r?e 

is promiscuité des baraquements et ce la vie en 

commun. Les cas de tuberculose vont se multipliant 

avec la durée du séjour et de cette vie commune." 

It is important tò stress Borrel's first con - 

lusion - that tuberculosis as it appeared in the 

enegalese troops was of a special type - because 

he pessimistic Attitude towards tuberculosis in 

.tr_er African races, which is now so 
common, has been 

largely engendered by applying 
his conclusions to 811 

the native inhabitants of Africa. 

In the South African Report 
pu-lished in 1032 

there is little of interest about 
the clinical cours 

of the disease. The importance of weigh.tne; the miners 
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at regular intervals in assisting early diagnosis is 

stressed. The most interesting contribution in thif 

report deals with the question of hypersensitivity. 

It is clearly shown that the incidence of tuberculou 

disease was greatest in those natives who were sensi 

tive to the highest dilutions of tuberculin; but 

there was no demonstrable relrtionship between the 

degree of sensitivity (and the type of tuberculosis 

that ensued. 

600. post -mortem examinations were performed - 

200 cases were complicated by silicosis and in 62 

cases tuberculosis was merely an incidental finding. 

In 338 cases of pure tuberculosis cnsertine. lesions 

were found in the lungs in 172 cases (51) of which 

102 showed cavitation (30 %); acute milirry tuber- 

culosis was found in 53 cases (14 in 16 cases (5q 

the lesions were in the serous cavities; and in ^7 

cases (28 %) the lesions were extra thoracic. In most 

cases glandular enlargement was marked but in only 

58 cases were the supraclavicular glands on which 

Borrel laid such stress, involved. Involvement of 

the liver and spleen was also common. 

"The miliary cases were of such n character as 

to suggest that spread had occurred from the thoraci 

glands though in every case the abdominal organs es 

well Ds the lungs were involved. Much of the miliar 

tuberculosis of the lungs was real] a caseous acina 

pneumonia rather than a miliary tuberculosis 
sensu 

stricto. 
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"Of the lung caseations, the :great majority 

were of bronchopneumonic type, although in at least 

six or seven of these these were more or less ex- 

tensive areas of broncho pneumonia giving rise to 

appearances very similar to true pneumonic phthisis. 

In a few, the spread was more of a direct local one 

in the neighbourhood of infected hilar glands. 

The infection of the glands was the most 

characteristic part of the picture." 

As in the case of Borrel's paper, the most 

important finding in the report is contained in a 

single paragraph only too easily overlooked. "It 

should be borne in mind that the (pathological) 

report only deals with .... approximately one sixth 

of the total number of cases of tuberculosis and /or 

silicosis diagnosed in this population viz those 

cases which die on the hand. The other five sixths a 

repatriated and practically no pathological infor- 

mation is available regarding them. From Allan's 

work in the Transkei, however, it is known that 

although many of the repatriates die within compara- 

tively short periods of their return home, others 

live for long periods and some even return to the 

mines and are passed for work there. 
It would seem 

to be a fairly safe assumption therefore 
that among -t 

the repatriates there are cases of a more chrónic 

type." 

Of those repatriated, lO% died within two 

months, 50% within one year 
and 60ó within two year,. 
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It is probable therefore that in a quarter of those 
in whom the disease develops it eventuallyhecomes 

arrested. 

From a comparison of the post mortem findings 

in the two papers, it is clear that the disease as 

it occurred amongst the Rand miners exhibited differ- 

ences-quantitative: rather tha qua li'tative - from the d idease as it 
occurred amongst Borrel's Senegalese. In the Rand 

._iners, glandular enlargement appears to have been 

equally prominent but time appears to have teen allow 

ed for the development of extensive chrnnes in the 

lungs in a greater number of cases. Pcute miliar- 

spread was less common but chronic haemetogenous 

lesions were encountered more frecuently. The im- 

pression gained is that there was definitely some 

degree of resistance to the disease even in the fata 

cases amongst the Rand miners. 

In view of the high percentage of tuberculin 

positive reactors amongst the Rand miners and the 

fact that tuberculous disease developed most common- 

ly in those most sensitive to high dilutions of tube - 

calin, CTL. INS (49 and 16B) elaborated his theory 

of larval tuberculosis. p.ccording to him, the 

majority of the miners were already infected in thei 

native reserves. The disease had not however 
been 

overcome but was smouldering - particularly in the 

lymphatic glands. Under the stress 
of working in 

the mines, the resistance of the miners to the 

disease diminished and further spread 
of the diseases 
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occurred. 

VINT (59 A & B) his published two papers, in 

1929 and 1937 respectively, dealing with his finding, 

at post mortem examinations on East African Natives 

of all ages. He found tuberculosis present in 192 

out of 1000 cases. In 132 cases it was the cause 

of death; miliary disease was present in 67 cases and 

cavities in the lungs in 37. In the 60 cases, in 

which tuberculosis was an incidental finding, the 

lesions were active in 46 and healed in 14. He 

comments on the rarity of fibrous tissue formation, 

the small size of the cavities, the frequency of 

glandular enlargement and its resemblance to Hodgkins 

disease. 

In 1947, DAVIES (19) published a paper dealing 

with his post mortem findings in 432 cases of 

Tuberculosis. The lungs were involved in 362 cases; 

in 70 cases the lesions were extra pulmonary. 

Of the pulmonary cases, in only 97 were the 

lesions confined to the lungs. In the remainder, 

spread had occurred to the spleen, liver, serous 

cavities, kidney, meninges, myocardium, bones, brain 

and joints in descending order of frequency. 

Of the pulmonary cases, 8 showed a primary focus 

only; 9 showed a primary focus with associated glan- 

dular enlargement; 146 showed glandular enlargement 

without a macroscopic primary focus; 
in 5 cases there 

were chronic fibroid lesions. 

In the pulmonary cases, the distribution of the 
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initiel tuberculous lesions in the lungs was: pan - 

pulmonary 171; right apex 22; left apex 31; both 

apices 30; right base 11; left bese 10; both bases 

6; eoex and base 22; whole right lung 26; whole left 

lung 21; collapsed lungs 12. 

In the extrepulmonery cases, there was glandular 

involvement in most cnses; the serous membranes .ere 

involved in 27 cases; the liver,spleen or kidneys in 

16 cases; and the meninges in 14 ceses. 

Davies writes: "In Kampala, as seen et post 

mortem, tuberculosis is of en extremely acute type. 

The usual picture is trot of a purulent infection 

without cavitation but with the formation of ragged 

thin walled nbsce,;ses filled with liquid semi- caseou. 

pus. Rarely is there any attempt at limitation. The 

abscesses break down into the bronchi and broncho- 

pneumonic spread is almost invariable. Laryngeal 

and tracheal tuberculosis and intestinal tuberculous 

ulceration occur in nearly every case r- t autopsy. 

Tuberculous lobar pneumonia is also corron. idliliary 

dissemination is common with a great number of dis- 

tal tuberculous metastases. 

"The anatomical evidence is clear. It shows thc.t 

tuberculosis in Uganda is primitive tuberculosis.its 

intensity in some cases almost approaching that foun. 

by Lorrel in the Senegalese. It goes to show that 

the vest majority of Uganda: Africans never meet a 

tubercle bacillus throughout their 
lives. A very 

few develop e primary complex, which they heal and 
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even calcify, but even these rre not free from the 

dangers of death from tuberculosis. The rest develop 

a massive primary comolex which may be situated any- 

where in the lungs. From the regional lymphatic 

glands dissemination takes place to any or all the 

other lymphatic groups which may become enlarged and 

caseate. From the peripheral focus or from the glands, 

breakdown lends to haematogenous or bronchopneumonic 

spread - Widespread dissemination takes place throug - 

out the body; the whole process is very rapid n1d 

death soon takes place." 

Davies was, of course, quite unjustified in 

concluding from his post mortem data thrt "the vast 

majority of Uganda Africans never meet a tubercle 

bacillus throughout their lives." How wrong he was 

the Tuberculin Sensitivity Survey carried out three 

years later by Santon Gilmour has shown. 

The ,explanation is that both Davies and Vint's 

findings are heavily biased for the same reason as 

those recorded in the South African .Rport: 
the 

majority of natives with tuberculosis are 
sent brck_ 

to die or recover in the reserves and only those too 

ill to travel are admitted to hospital. 

In 1946, 06'ALD (46) published a paper summari- 

sing his experience of Pulmonary Tuberculosis in 

African Native Troops during 
the 1939 -45 war. In 

the section devoted to 
pathology he deals with 

the 

autopsy findings in 50 cases. 1 case shored miliary 

tuberculosis of the lungs, extensive 
tuberculous 

r. 
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Peritonitis and gross caseous involvement of the 

cervical, mediastinal and abdominal lymph glands but 
o macroscopic evidence of tuberculosis in the liver, 

- pleen, and kidneys. A second case showed milinry 

uberculosis of the lungs, liver, söleen and kidneys 

nd a large pleural effusion but only n few cnseous 

ediastinnl glands. One patient showed involvement 

If all the serous membranes, numerous. tubercles in 

both lungs and caseation in the abdominal glands. 

The remaining 47 cases showed acute caseating 

pulmonary tuberculosis which was bilateral in 46 cases. 

Cavitation had occurred in 46 cases and was bilatera 

in 26. The cavities had ragged walls and contained 

large quantities of pus, caseous material and debris 

Extensive pleural adhesions were an almost constant 

finding end large pleural effusions were ?resent in 

15 cases. 

Glandular enlargement of some degree in either 

the cervical, mediastinal or abdominal region was 

noted in 96% of cases and caseation was present in 

66% in at least one of these three regions. Oswald 

considered this incidence "far in excess of that 

found in Europeans of similar age: it is characteri - 

tic of the disease in negroes and is similar to the 

findings in both the South African mine 
labourers 

and B orrel's Senegalese troops." 

Tuberculous inu3.vement was evil 7nt to the nnke 

eye in the s 7leen in 20% of cases, the kidneys 
in 8% 
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and the liver in 6%. Ulceration of the ileum was 
found in 50% of cases. 

Of the 50 ceses examined post mortem, 3 ca!--e 

from the High Commissioned Territories of South 

Africa, 7 were Cape Coloured, 5 were from the three 

East African Territories and 1 from West P,frica. It 

is not surprising,therefore, that the autopsy findin, 

resembled toe in the Rand miners. 

In contrast to and partial confirmation of 

these various post mortem reports may be set the 

clinical and radiological findings of WILCOCE;S(62A), 

He carried out radiological examinations in 446 nativ 

and found calcified nodules in 206 cases. In 105 cas 

there were no other lesions. In 101 cases the other 

changes were: sus)icious foci in 26 cases; pleural 

adhesions or fibrosis in 10 cases; and tuberculous 

infiltration in 65 cases. He comments: the finding 

of calcified nodules in lungs containing tuberculous 

infiltration proves that, in these cases, first in- 

fection did not lend on immediately to gross disease. 

In 250 cases with radiological evidence of 

tuberculous infiltration, cavitation - often multipl- 

and without fibrosis - was seen in 111 cases; and 

miliary spread was seen in 52 cases. But pleural 

thickening was found in 91 cases; thickening 
of 

the right interlobar septum in 52 cases; and fibrosis 

in the lung fields in 43 cases. In short,there was 

evidence of some attempt at healing in 186 cases. 

His findings are in agreement with those of 

the lesions doe Davies as far as the distribution of . 

s 

s 
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He found the ri;_ht upper zone involved in 185 cases; 

the left upper zone in 135 cases; the right middle 

sone in 174 cases; the left middle zone in 170 cases; 

the right lower zone in 107 cases; and the left lower 

zone in 87 cases. A fairly common picture was infil- 

tration in the upper part of the right lung with n 

fan shaped spread in the middle of the left lung. 

The disease was bilateral in 171 cases; involved the 

right lung only in 54 cases; and involved the left 

lung only in 25 cases. There was definite or suspi- 

cious glandular enlargement in about 100 cases. 

OSWALD (46) based his clinical findings on a 

study of 416 patients. He found that the cases fell 

into four easily distinguishable groups: parenchymal. 

glandular, serous and miliary. 

There were only 3 cases of miliary tuberculosi-. 

Two of these cases died and have already been referr:d 

to in detail. The third case had miliary lesions in 

both lung fields with little constitutional upset an 

was evacuated to South Africa. 

The serous group contained 78 cases. All cases 

had a pleural effusion btht in 14 cases there was 

polyserositis. The clinical course of those patients 

with unilateral pleural effusion only 
was similar 

to that seen in young adult Europeans. 
But as soon n 

more than one serous cavity became 
involved the 

prognosis became considerably 
less favourable. 

The glandular group comprised 
53 cases in 

which the most prominent 
feature in the chest, 
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radiologically, was the -.Jreence of enlarged media - 

stinal glands. The degree of enlargement varied from 

"prominent hilar shadows" to large *riasees of 'lands 

occupying a considerable part of the chest. The 

enlargement was bilateral in 27 of the cases. The 

clinical course dependd upon the type and extent of 

the parenchymal lesions. When the disease appeared 

to be limited to the m:ediastinal glands there was 

usually little evidence of toxremiá. Oswald was of 

opinion that "the prognosis depends almost entirely 

upon whether the disease can be contained within the 

mediastinal elands. If it can, there is every reasoi 

to anticipate a favourable outcome, but once the 

lungs have become seriously affected there is little 

hope of arresting the progress of the disease." 

T: e parenchymal group was made up of 2'72 cases 

(68 of the total) and Was subdivided into acute; 

sabacute. and chronic. 

There were 212 cases in the acute parenchymal 

subgroup. The lesione were predominantly exudative 

and spread rapidly with little respect for interloba: 

boundaries; cavitation and bronchogenic spread 
were 

common. In the most acute cases after 
n hectic 

course with prostration, high 
fever and emaciation, 

death occurred in one to three months. 

In those patients who survived 
for more than 

three months, cavitation 
was marked. Prior to death 

or repatriation, cavities were seen 
in 1E;0 cases. 

255 of these patients were too ill for repatria- 
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tion and therefore remained in hospital until they 
died. Of the remainder, Oswald statec "it is most 
likely . that even half of them t odd live fora year 
from the time of evacuation." 

The subacute parenchymal subgroup totalled 49 cas -s. 

the initial lesion was in one or both upper zones in 

all but 2 cases. Cavitation had occurred in 21 cases. 

swald considered "the ultimate prognosis was com- 

arable with that in a similar group of Europeans." 

The chronic parenchymal subgroup contained 21 

atients with scattered infiltration in one or both 

upper zones. No patient showed radiological evident 

of cavitation and the majority had normal sedimenta- 

tion rates. 

Table 16 shows the incidence of the four clinica 

types of disease in the four groups of Africans cow= 

prising Oswald's material. 

TABLE 16 

I* 

TYPE OF DISEASE CAPE HIGH . EAST WEST 
COLOURED COI4Ti.MISSIONED AFHICe.NS (`.FRI NS 

TElRITORIES 

PARENCHYMAL: 
(a) ACUTE 54% 60% 43% 22% 

(b) SUBACUTE 25 % 8') 11 (70 6% 

(c) CHRONIC 9% 6% 1% 6% 

GLANDULAR 1% 9% 19% 38% 

SEROUS 10% 15% 27° 
28% 

iiIILI ARY 1% 2% IND 

This table illustrates well the 
fact that 

tuberculosis does not develop 
in the same manner 
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in (fricens from different ports of the continent. 

In the South C,fricen natives glandular end serous 

tuberculosis forms less thon 25% of the ceses; in the 

West African natives these types <ccount for 66% of 

the cases} the Best ('. frican nntives appepr to come 

.idwny between the nntives of South end West tfrica 

in their response to tuberculous disease. 

A similar incidence of glandular involvement 

tins reported from Nigeria by JONES (30) in 1240. 

In 126 autopsies tuberculosis was the couse of death 

in 36 cases and e incidental finding in 19 cases. Gross 

glandular involvement was present in 20 of the 55 cases 

with tuberculous diserse. 

Of the 36 cases in v;hich tuberculosis tiras the 

cause of depth, 4 cases showed wilinry tuberculosis 

of the lungs, spleen, liver and kidneys; 1 cese show 

ed tuberculous pericarditis; 8 ceses showed tuberculo s 

bronchopneumonia. tll these ceses had widespread gin 

dulnr enlargement. The remaining 23 ceses had large 

cavities in one or both upper lobes with broncho- 

genic spread through the rest of the lungs. These 

cases showed no glrndulr r enlargement. 

Jones was of the opinion that "the violence of 

the disease in the tfricnn must be explained on the 

basis of his inborn constitutional peculiarities." 

The papers, 'hich have been 
reviewed in the 

present chapter, were mostly 
written by men whose 

chief interests lay in aspects 
of tuberculosis 

other then the clinical 
course of the disease - 
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namely. the tuberculin sensitivity incidence or the 

post morte1 findings. An attempt to construct a com- 

posite picture of the natural history of the disease 

frog these findings may be misleading. It is, never- 

theless, worthwhile to do so in order to contrast th 

composite picture i-ith the actual clinical findings 

to be detailed.in later chapters. 

In the first piece, then, there is good evident 

from the Tuberculin Sensitivity Surveys .inhich have 

been carried out that most African natives, becoming 

infected in their natural surroundings. are able to 

arrest the disease during the primary stage. In a 

small number the disease is not arrested and rfter 

remaining indolent for a varying length of time it 

becomes florid or widely disseminated and death 

rapidly ensues. In the majority, the initial infect 

ion is followed by the development of a very marked 

sensitivity to the tubercle bacillus and to tuberculc 

protein so that, whet reinfection occurs or c la:rvnl 

focus breaks down, the ensuing disease is acute and 

the local destruction of tissue is so grert thnt the 

likelihood of arrest of the disease is small. In a 

few. the initial infection is not followed by this 

very marked sensitivity, so thnt. when reinfection 

occurs or a lar:nl focus breaks down, the powers of 

resistance are unimpeded by excessive 
destruction 

of tissue and chronic fibroid 
phthisis ensues. There 

remain those who are insensitive to intradermal 

tuberculin tests. Some of these are true virgin soil 
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and will react to a massive infection in the manner 
described by i3orrel. The remainder are tYose who 

have been previously infected bit have lost their 

sensitivity to the tubercle bacillus and its break - 

down products. These latter usually retain their 

resistance to the tubercle bacillus and therefore wh 

reinf ected they will develop chronic lesions. 

According to the angle from which the problem 

is viewed so will opinions about the natural history 

of the disease vary. Viewed from the post mortem 

rooms of general hospitals, which only admit such 

cases of tuberculosis as they cannot get rid of. the 

existence of thousands of natives with arrested 

disease is unsuspected. Viewed from the angle of the 

Tuberculin Sensitivity Surveyor the hypersensitivity 

so frequently found, bodes ill for such individuals 

as develop the disease. To the historian delving 

into a literature dominated by the autopsy findin-s 

the outlook is also gloomy. But the practisinz 

physician, as will be shown in the succeeding chap- 

ters, is entitled to temper this outlook with re- 

stra ine- optimism. 

n 
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CHIT El-. F THE NATURAL HISTORY OF TU3EhCJLOSIS: 
CLA.3S IFïCTIO 02 CASES. 

The conclusions, which are to be detailed in 

the next four chapters, are based upon the study of 

fifty four patients admitted to British Lilitary 

E1ospitels in East Africa between Ley 1949 and Decem- 

ber 1951. Thirty four of the patients were soldiers 

and twenty were civilians serving in a paramilitary 

unit. The meterial was therefore highly selected. 

This point has already teen referred to in detail in 

the first chapter. 

The classification of these cases has been no 

easy tesk. The classification, that is now put forwpr 

the result of several revisions and is tendered in 

dogmatic manner, for it may well be that several 

the cases are still incorrectly classified. 

The cases a:re grouped according to the stage o 

the natural history of the disease which 
they appear 

to illustrate. These sieges ere:(e) 
the primary stage 

(b) the serous stage; (c) the intermediate stage; 

(d) the reinfection stage. 

The criteria adopted for allottin cases to the 

primary stage have been the presence 
either in the 

ediogreph or at autopsy of e primary focus and of 

enler ed lymphatic glands. 

The criterion adopted 
for ,llotting cases to 

the serous stage has been the p resnce of an effusion 

in one or more of the serdus cavities. hadio:rrephic 

evidence of an effusion --as 
confired in all cases 
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by paracentesis. 

Cases in hich there was radiological or post 

mortem evidence of the concurre..t existence of glan- 

dular enlargement and lesions usually regarded as 

typical of reinfection tuberculosis have been allott- 

ed to the intermediate stage. 

Cases with lesions usually regarded as typical 

of reinfection tuberculosis and without any sign of 

glandular enlargement have been placed in the rein- 

fection stage. The term reinfection is used through 

out withbut any implications whatever as regards the 

exogenous or the endogenous origin of the reinfectio 

There are already many different classification . 

of tuberculosis. There seemed little point in adding 

to the confusion by introducing yet another one. And 

the classification adopted is. one in common use, 

modified by the introduction of the intermediate 

stage so as to be applicable to ^fricans. 

great deal of ink has been spilt in the past 

in attempts to draw a clear distinction between pri- 

mary and reinfection tuberculosis. But the dedisive 

words on this matter were written in 1236 by 

Piiv.vL,. (4E): "It is essentially a matter of defini- 

tion where to draw the line between primary tuber- 

culosis and the reinfection type of tuberculosis. 

There is, in reality, no sharp dividing 
line." 

This point is wall illustrated by 
the cases 

placed in the intermediate stage. There are three 
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possible explanations for the concurrent existence 
of typical reinfection lesions and enlarged glands 
in the same individual. It may be claimed that the 
lesions are not due to reinfection but are examples 

of progressive primary lesions. The progressive pri- 

mary focus was described in detail by AUERBACH (3). 

He reported 17 cases whic }_, all occurred in children 

between the ages of.9 months and 9 years. 1 child 

was white and 16 were American negroes; 15 of the 

children were under 3 years ofr :ge. 

PAGEL (31) states that primary tuberculosis in 

adults obeys the laws of the primary complex as see 

in children and gives twelve examples of progressive 

primary disease in adults. 

Secondly it may be claimed that the lesions are 

true reinfection lesions and that the glandular en- 

largement is part of the process of reinfection. Suc 

a claim would cut right across the classical concept 

of the process of tuberculous reinfection. It would 

almost constitute iconoclasm for its own sake. 

Thirdly it may be claimed that in East Africans 

the resolution of the tuberculous process in the 

enlarged glands is a very gradual process and that 

in these intermediate cases this process is still 

occurring at the time when the reinfection 
lesions 

develop. This explanation seems the most satisfacto 

of the three. It involves no real break with. the 

classical teaching and it underlinesthe wisdor of 

Pinner's dictum. 
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The cases grouped together in the serous stage 

re mostly primary infections which have become com- 

licated by pleural effusions. But a few of the cases 

ppear to have underlying reinfection lesions. It is 

for this reason that the term serous stage has been 

used in place of post -primary stage. 

A comparison of the radiographs of some of the 

cases with florid disease in the group of reinfect- 

ion cases with other cases in the groups of primary 

and intermediate cases shows that it may be impossib 

to decide in which group a case should be placed, by 

studying the radiological evidence alone. In severn 

cases post mortem evidence required the transfer of 

case from one group to another. 

The question may therefore -ell be asked: does 

the differentiation of tuberculous disease in East 

African natives into primary and reinfection types 

have any practical importance? Oswald, for example, 

made no attempt to do so and classified his cases as 

glandular, serous and parenchymal. 

The desire to bring order out of chaos appears 

to be an inherent characteristic of man. In studying 

a collection of case notes, some form of classifi- 

cation is necessary. To be of value the groups in a 

classification of any given disease should 
have a.. 

definite relation to pathology, to prognosis and to 

treatment. These points will be 
dealt with in detail 

in the ensuing chapters. Here it 
must suffice to say 

that the classification outlined 
abDve appears to 

fulfil its proper function. 
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CH(PTEcIA 7. THE NATURAL HIST011Y OF TUBEFtCULOSIS: ThL 
PttII,:AaY STAGE. T. 

Seven cases illustrrte the primary stage of 

uberculosis in the East African Native. 

One of these patients - Private 1; AKARANGA ( Appen 

.ix A, Case 1) - suffered from the type of disease 

.escribed by Borrel. He was admitted to hospital on 

account of a hydrocele; was found to have fnlciparum 

alaria and urinary schistosomiasis; developed an 

'ntra- abdominal mass and later a swelling in his left 

supraclavicular fosse; and died two months after ad- 

ission. At autopsy. a primary tuberculous lesion was 

found in the ileur_.; the mesenteric, pare- aortic,media 

stinal nnd supreclaviculnr glands were all enlarged 

and many of them were caseous. A small tuberculous 

focus was found extending from the meninges into the 

left occipital lobe of the brain, but there was no 

evidence of generalised spread. 

This case exemplifies the progress of primary 

tuberculosis in n patient, who either had no resis- 

tance or whose resistance was markedly 
lowered by 

other diseases. The post mortem appearances were as- 

tounding and provided ample confirmation of the bril- 

liance of the descriptions given by Borrel. 

One of the most interesting patients in the 

whole series was Private 
RUGONGO(Appendix A, Case 2). 

At the time of his admission 
to hospital early in 

January 1950, there was 
a small focus visible only 

with difficulty as the periphery of the 
right mid 
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zone. In the course of three weeks this f oci:s 

enlarged and became wedge shaped and a lateral radio 
graph showed that it lay in the posterior and apical 

segments of the right upper lobe. During this period 

the right hilnr glands also became .enlarged. 

During the next six weeks this wedge shaped 

opacity gradually extended towards the hilum but 

retained its shape. This change in the radiological 

appearances was interpreted es being due to the gra- 

dual centripetal spread of the disease along the seg 

mental bronchi. 

Shortly after this there was a marked extension 

of the area of consolidntion in the right lung and 

by the middle of March bronchogenic spread had occur; 

ed into the left lung. 

Mile these changes were occurring the patients 

:eneral condition was slowly deteriorating arnd by 

the middle of key it was clear that, unless more t -c- 

tive steps were taken he would in all probability die. 

Accordingly a right phrenic crush was perforred and 

reinforced with a pneumoperitoneum.Both the radiolo- 

gical appearances and his general condition remained 

static after this until mid July when very slowly 

improvement bega By Decmber, the patient was look- 

ing extremely well and his sputum was negative. 

At this time the radiograph shored that 
the 

lesions in the left lung were still 
present and 

that a large opacity remained in the right lung fielr 
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Streptomycin had by this time became available 

n small quantities. This patient was given 1 G daily 

or 60 days. The first result of this therapy was the 

eappearance of tubercle bacilli in his sputum. This 

as interpreted as being the result of widening of 

the lumina of the segmental bronchi dune to healing o 

the mucosal lesions. 

By the time the course of Streptomycin was com- 

pleted, the patient had gained 10 lbs in weight, his 

E.S.h. Had fallen to normal and clearing had started 

in the radiological appearances. By May 1951 his 

sputum had again become negative and clearing of the 

lesions was still progressing. 

The pneumoperitoneum was maintained until the 

middle of July and was then allowed to become absorb 

ed. The patient was discharged to the reserves in 

September when it was considered that the disease ha 

been arrested. He was seen again in February 1952, 

through the courtesy of Dr.Bisley, the Medical Offic 

at Meru; at that time he looked very well, he had 

gained 10 lbs in weight and his E.S.h. was normal. 

This case illustrates the progress of the dis- 

ease in a native whose initially low resistance 
was 

built up gradually over n period of many months. It 

also shows one way in which the fairly common pictur 

of cos -eons pneumonia may develop. 
In Mnrch 1950 they 

was a very marked change 
for the worse in the radio- 

logical appearances. It is impossible to be dogmatic 

about the interpretation 
of this change. But it is 

1) 

r 
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interesting. to speculate whether it arks the onset 

of local hypersensitivity. There was no evidence of 

the development of generalised hypersensitivity unti 

M y 1550 when the ER became raised. There was also 
no evidence of the development of resistance to the 

disense until July 19E0. If this interprets +ion is 

correct, this cese also provides e bet utiful illus- 

tration of Rich's view that while hypersensitivity 

and acquired resistance normally develop peri pnssu 

they are separate pathological reactions. In this 

case, the development of hypersensitivity appears to 

have outstripped the development of acquired resis- 

tance. 

Civilian KIi,OBA (Appendix A:, Case 3) was ad- 

mitted to hospital in February 1551 with e large op, 

city in the right lower zone end associated enl.rrge- 

ment of the right hiler glands. after three months 

bed, there had been no improvement in the radiologi 

cal nppenrences and his ESR was still raised. A rig 

phrenic crush wns therefore performed end reinforc 

by e pneumoperitoneum. 

From that time he made slow but steady improve 

ment. But the lung field w :s still not clear in 

November. He Was then given n course of thincetn- 

zone and this `Rims followed by n rapid improvement i 

the radiological appearances. 
The pneumoperitoneum 

was ebendoned early in 
ïTecember end he was dischnrg 

to the reserves after 
Christmas, et which time his 

disease wns considered to be arrested. 

d 
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This case illustrates the progress of the disea 

in a patient with sufficient resistance to contain b 

t to overcome the disease. 

Private : IDINYA (Appendix A, Case 4) was admitt 

to Lospitn1 in July 50 with multiple opacities in th 

left lung field and enlarged left hilar glands.He 

jade steady progress and was discharged to the resery 

in February 51, et which time it was considered that 

is disease was arrested. 

Civilian MUSYOKA (Appendix A, Case 5) was admit- 

ted to hospital in October 49 with opacities scattere 

throughout the right mid zone and enlarged hilar gin 

on the right side.. He made steady progress and was 

discharged to the reserves in March 50 at his own re- 

quest, although the disease w<.s considered still to 

be active. 

Private DIDIGO (Appendix A, Case 6) was ndmitte 

to hospital in July 51 with a large opacity extendin 

from the left hilum outwards into all zones of the 

left lung field and with associated enlargement 
of 

the left hilar glands. He was discharged 
to the re- 

serves in March 52 when it was considered that 
his 

disease was arrested. 

These three cases illustrate 
the process of 

recovery which occurs in patients with an adequate 

decree of resistance. In hospital with rest in bed 

and an adequate diet this 
takes about seven months. 

It is probable th, .at in the reserves on a less satis- 

actory diet the process may take rather longer. 

e 

t 

s 
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Corporal NGUrDI (Appendix A, Case 7) was first 

seen at hospital as nn outpatient in is arch 51, when 
he complained of having been out of sorts since 

Jrnunry 51. His radiograph revealed prominent hilnr 

shadows but was considered to be within normr1 limits 

and his ESk was normal. He reported for a follow up 

examination in June 51. His radiograph showed some 

increase in the size of the left hilnr shadow nnd 

some indefinite mottling in the left'lung field but 

his ESh was still normal. He returned for r further 

follow up in August 51 and his radiograph now showed 

definite opacities in the left mid and lower zones a: 

his ESr WFS 9 mm /1 hr. He Ta,s therefore admitted to 

hospital where he remained until December 51. He was 

then discharged to the reserves because his wife had 

become ill and there Ins nobody else to look after 

his children. At that time his lung fields were com- 

pletely clear bul the hilar glnnds r'ere still slight 

ly enlarged. 

The chief interest of this case lies in the fec 

that this patient had not been feeling well for six 

months before even minimal changes were recognisabl: 

on radiological examination. 

From a study of these seven cases the 
following 

conclusions mpy be drawn. Firstly, when nrturnl 

resistance is absent or depressed on account of othe 

diseases, tuberculous infection rapidly spreads 

throughout the lymphatic glnnds and 
at a later stage 

becomes generalised by haematogmous 
spread. The 
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result is death. 

Secondly, if natural resistrnce is low and re- 

quired resistance is slow to develop, the developmen 

of hypersensitivity may result in florid pulmonrry 

lesions. In the absence of trertment, death ensues. 

Thirdly, if the forces of .resistr:nce and the 

forces of the disease are evenly balanced an indolen 

lesion develops which remains unchanged in appeernnc 

over mpny months . 

Fourthly, if resistpnce is high. recovery occurs 

within seven to twelve months. 

Fifthly, the primary focus may be in any pert of 

the lung fields. In these six cases it was in the 

right upper zone in one cese; in the right mid zone 

in one case; in the right lower zone in nne case; in 

the left mid and lower zones in one case; and in all 

sones of the left lung field in two cases. The pri- 

mary focus is more often multiple then single end 

this suggests that, the original infecting dose must 

be massive. 

Sixthly,although the E.S.E. is usually raised, 

a normal L.S.R. does not exclude the existence of 

active primary disease. 

Finally, the disease probably exists in a sub - 

clinical form for some months before it is recognise 

This is due partly to the indifference 
with which th 

native regards the early symptoms and 
partly to the 

difficulty of deciding when the 
hilar glands h<ve 

become enlarged. 
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CHAPTER 8. THE NATURAL HISTOFt`i OF TUBL',piCULOSIS.: 
ThE SEROLSS STAGE. 

Sixteen cases illustrate the serous stage of the 

iseese. These cases are errenged in three subgroups: 

(u) cases in which there is radiological or post 

mortem evidence of underlying primary disease; 

(b) ceses in which there is no unequivocal evi- 

ence of underlying dises -se; 

(c) ceses in which fr ̂ r is radiological evident 

of underlying reinfection disease. 

Private LN1CHABE (Appendix A., Case 11) rias ed- 

mitted to hospitr.l in November 50 with a massive 

pleural effusion in the right side of his chest. A 

fortnight after admission he developed ascites end 

oedema of the feet grid ankles. Six weeks inter he 

developed n pericardial effusion. He died eleven 

weeks after admission to hospital. 

At autopsy, the left lung and the pleural cavity 

were normal. The right lung was collapsed,adherent 

to the right diaphragm tic cupola and contained mul- 

tiple smell crvities in the lower lobe. The pleural 

Byers between the lobe and the diaphragm were thick- 

ened and adherent and contained a number of small 

multilocular cysts. There WS a large pleural effus- 

on on the right side. Large masses of ceseous media - 

tinel glands were present. The pericardium 
was round 

o the diephrn='r by tuberculous 
^ranuletion tissue. 

oth the Derieta l and cardiac layers were 
thickened 

iith tuberculous granulation tissue and the cavity 
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was largely obliterated. The liver was rigidly ad- 
herent to the diaphragm over the base and right 
lateral surface. The cut surface and peritoneal cove 

ing were heavily seeded with small hard tuberculous 

nodules. The cut surface of the spleen exhibited 

diffuse tuberculous nodules. All groups of abdominal 

glands were enlarged and crlseous. T'-e entire peritthn- 

eal cavity was heavily seeded with small tuberculous 

nodules and there was a great deal of free fluid. 

:strictly speaking this patient should not 

have been included in this series, since he was n 

native of Northern Rhodesia and not of East Africa. 

But the post mortem findings made such an excellent 

illustration of the type of disease described in 

South Africa, that it was deemed advisable to includo 

this case by way of contrast with the other cases. 

Tbis case also illustrates the rapid downhill 

progress of tryr disease in a patient with a high de- 

gree of hypersensitivity and a low degree of resis- 

tance. 

Two patients (Appendix A, Cases 12 and 13) had 

enlarged hilar glands and scattered parenchymal 

lesions in the left lung fields which became visible 

as the effusions were absorbed. 

Nine patients (Appendix A; Cases 14,15,16,17, 

18,10,20,21 and 22) sho :'ed no unequivocal radiologi- 

cal evidence of underlying disease. In some of these 

cases the hilar shadows appeared, and were recorded 

as being, unduly prominent. 
But such statements are 

r- 
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so subjective and are altered so much from time to 
time when the same radiographs are reviewed that it 

seems best to group all these cases together. 

In the absence of any radiological evidence to 
the contrary, it is assumed that these cases illus- 

trate the post primary stage of the disease in patients 

with a high degree of hypersensitivity and a definit;- 

degree of r esistnnce. 

In four patients, pleural effusion was n com- 

plication not of primary disease but of reinfection 

disease (Appendix A Cases 23, 24, 25 and 26). 

Lance Corporal ODERO(Appendix f:, Case 23) was 

admitted to hospital in April 51. By the end of May 

51, his effusion had almost completely cleared. In 

June 51, his father died and he was allowed compass- 

ionate leave. On his return it was found that his 

effusion had reaccumulated. He was eventually dis- 

charged to the reserves in January 52. 

Private WAMBUA (Appendix A, Case 25) was 

admitted to hospital with a left sided pleural 

effusion which developed two months rfter he had 

been treated for what was regarded as broncho- 

pneumonia in his left lower lobe. The radiograph 

revealed the presence of adhesions on the right silo:, 

which had displaced the cardiac shading anteriorly any 

to the right. These adhesions were later proved by 

the discovery of some old radiographs to be at least 

two years old. The interpretation of this case is 

difficult. It is possible that the old Adhesions had 

resulted from A. previous pyogenic pneumonia. P gains 
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this interpretation are two facts: firstly, pleural 

effusions in association with pyogenic pneumonia are 

extremely rare in East African natives - at a rough 

estimate, they occur in not more than 0.5% of cases; 

secondly, the patient could not recollect having had 

any previous illnesses. The alternative explanation, 

which is thought to be the correct one, is that the 

original tuberculous lesion was in the right lung 

and was followed by a pleural effusion on that side 

and that the so- called bronchopneumonia in the left 

lower lobe was in reality n manifestation of reinfect 

ion disease. 

Civilian KATHUKU (appendix A, Case 26) had . 

chronic bilateral apical tuberculosis - a form of the 

disease which is seldom seen in East African natives. 

There was also radiological evidence of a previous 

pleural effusion on the opposite side of the chest. 

His effusion cleared slowly and he was left with e 

large ores of thickened pleura. 

In these lest two patients it is interesting to 

note how the natural history of the disease repeats 

itself on both sides of the chest - parenchymal 

lesion leads to pleural effusion and pleural effusio 

to thickened pleura. 

In the sixteen cases under discussion, 
absorpti 

of the pleural fluid occurred in anything from five 

to twenty two weeks and there was residual pleural 

thickening of varying extent in six cases.(A.ppendix 

Al Cases 18,21,22,23, 25 and 26). This compares 

n 
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favourably with the series tripted by WOOD (64),who 
recorded gross residual pleural thickening in 70ÿ. 

The conclusions which may be drawn from a study 

of these cases are as follows: 

Firstly, pleural effusion is the commonest com- 

plication of primry disease in Erst 1!fricrns. In 

this series there is a total of twent:- two cases of 

primary disease of which twelve developed pleural 

effusion. Secondly. the progress of the serous stage 

in East Pfricans appears to differ little from that 

in Europeans. Thirdly, as Oswald points out. the 

prognosis is poor when more than one serous cavity 

is involved. Eut this is probably because polyserosi- 

tis only occurs in patients with a low degree of re- 

sistance and not because the involvement of more than 

one serous cavity has any causal relation to the prog 

osis. Fourthly, pleural effusion is not an uncommon 

complication of reinfection disease. In this series 

p eurrl effusion complicated four out of thirty three 

cases of reinfection disease. In two of those cases 

there appeared to be a fixed tendency towards pleural 

involvement. This su:gests t'h' t in these two cases 

the balance between the degrees of hypersensitivity 

and resistance had remained unaltered over a long 

period. 
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ÇHPzPTEl; 9. THE Nt.TURAL ̀ HIâTORY OF TUTsE,RCULOSIS: 
THE IPdTER;;:EDIA.TE STAGE. 

Three cases illustrate the intermediate stage: 

two cases were recognised as so doing during life; 

the other case found to do so at post mortem examina 

tion. 

Lance Corporal F'OBUYP, (Appendix A, Case 8) was 

admitted to hospital in July 50 in the primary stage 

of his disease with an opacity in the left lower zon 

and enlargement of the left.hilar glands. He made a 

good recovery from the primary infection but four 

months after admission a small opacity developed in 

the left infraclavicular region and rapidly cavitate 

A left artificial pneumothorax was induced and the 

cavity closed. Unfortunately fluid developed in the 

artificial pneumothorax and was very slow in clearin 

and adhesions pr-vented the re- expansion of the lung 

The patient refused to undergo a thoracoplesty.Never 

theless at the time of his discharge to the reserves 

in January 52 his ESR was normal, his sputum negativ 

and he was gaining -weight. He was seen two months 

later by the Medical Officer of his district who 

reported that he looked healthy and,that his 
ESR 

was normal. 

A study of the radiographs and of the sputum 

reports in this case show quite clearly that at the 

time when the reinfection lesions 
in the left infra - 

clavicular region developed neither 
the parenchymal 

nor the glandular elements 'of the primary ste ge hr d 
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completely resolved. 

Lance Corporal CHACHA (Appendix A, Case 9)was 

admitted to the Station Hospital, Mauritius in May 

50 on account of a urinary infection. In June 50 a 

routine radiograph revealed tuberculous infiltration 

in the right mid zone and infraclavicular region. 

He was evacuated to East Africa in December 50, by 

which time there was tuberculous infiltration of the 

whole of the right lung; a small opacity in the left 

mid zone; and no evidence of enlargement of the hula 

glands. 

A right phrenic crush reinforced by a pneumoper 

toneum failed to control the spread of the disease. 

In July 51 a right thoracoplasty was performed. This 

was followed by the development of intrapleural fluff 

after the second stage of the thoracoplasty. The 

patient died suddenly as the result of the intra- 

pleural fluid ruptu:ringthrough the wall of n cavity 

in the right lower lobe. 

At autopsy a small healed subpleural focus was 

found in the left lun the tracheobronchial glands 

were enlarged and contained caseous foci; the right 

lung showed widespread tuberculous infiltration and 

two large cavities. 

This patient was not under observation during 

the primary stage of his disease. There was never 

any radiological evidence of glandular enlargement. 

But the post mortem elAdence makes it quite clear 

i- 
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that in his case also the reinfection lesions develo 

ed before the complete reolution of the glandular en 

lnrgement of the primary stage had occurred. 

Private IiUNYITHIA Appendix A, Case 10) was ad- 

mitted to hospital in October 50. He stated that he 

had been unwell and had had a troublesome cough sinc 

January 50. A radiograph taken on the day of admissi 

revealed numerous small opacities scattered througho t 

the whole of the left lung field; similar opacities 

a cavity in the right lover zone; and enlargement of 

the right hilar glands. 

His condition deteriorated steadily and he died 

3- months later. 

At autopsy widespread tuberculous bronchopneumon 

lesions were found in both lungs. The hilar, pe ra- 

aortic and mesenteric glands were enlarged and con- 

tained cnseous foci. There were three small tubercu- 

lous ulcers in the ileum. 

This patient did not come under observation dur- 

ing the primary stage of his disease and no obvious 

primary focus was found at autopsy. But the rndiolog 

cal appearances at the time of his admission to 

hospital suggest that the primary focus had been in 

the right lower zone. 

The redio7raphs revealed the presence of a large 

cavity in the right lower zone which had et one time 

a fluid level in it. No mention of cavitation is 

made in the report in the post mortem.examination. 

This is not an error: similar discrepancies occur in 

other cases. The exipinnetion is that these are 

c 

f. 



 

tension cavities due to trncheob.ronchial tuberculosis 

nd that after death these cavities become deflated. 

It may be remembered that both iIUUCHET (44) and VINT 

EN) comment on the small size of the cavities seen 

in their post mortem material. Probably the explana- 

tion is the same. 

Describing the progressive primary focus AUEhBACH 

(3) says it "reveals a large irregularly demarcated 

area of caseation with no definite capsule. Evacuat- 

ion of the liquefied caseous mass results in an irre 

gular.shaggy excavation. The remaining pulmonary 

parenchyma gives evidence Di' haematogenous, lymphatic 

anc' bronchogenic spread. The lymph nodes are extensi e- 

ly enlarged, completely caseous and frequently have 

undergone central liquefaction." 

From the radiDlogical appearances of the case 

under discussion, it might be argued that this case 

was one of a progressive primary focus. The post - 

mdrtem findings are similar to the description given 

by Puerback except for the absence of the irregular 

shaggy excavation. 

On the other hand the appearances at post mortem 

could well have resulted from the disease procressin; 

in the same way es the other two cases. All roads 

lead to Rome and there is no reason why two roads 

should not lead to similar post mortem appearances. 

What does seem to be certain is that these three 

cases illustrate the progress of the disease from 

the primary to the intermediate stage 
in patients 

with very different degrees of resistance. Lance 
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Corporel F'OBUYt,. was slowly developing sufficient 

resistance to overcome his primary infection end his 

reinfection lesion was smell end localised. It is in 

te.resting to contrast his case with that of Private 

KUGONGO (tppendix P., Case 2) as the time relations 

between the development of hypersensitivity end the 

development of -esistence appear to be reversed in 

the two coses. 

Lance Corporal CHP.CH(; appears never to hove 

developed sufficient resistance to do more than figh 

a losing bettle with his disease. Nevertheless had 

surgical measures been adopted at en earlier stage 

the issue might hove been very different. 

Private IVÍNYITHIA had very little resistance 

left et the time of his admission to hospital. But 

he hod been ill without reporting sick for nine mont .s 

prior to his admission. It may well have been that 

initially he had at least as high n degree of resis- 

tance as Lance Corporal CHPCHFi. 

The conclusions that may be drawn from a study 

of these three cases are as follows. Firstly, rein- 

fection disease may develop before thr resolution of 

the primary stage is complete. Secondly, there may 

well be more than one pathological mechanism by 

which this state of affairs: is brought about. Thirdl , 

the absence of radiological evidence of glandular en 

largement does not necessarily mean that 
the disease 

has reached the reinfection stage, although in prac- 

tice such an assumption must usually 
be made. 
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Finolly, the radiological eppearonces and the pro- 

gress of the disuse pire largely determined by the 

interaction of the degree of hypersensitivity and th 

degree of resistance. 
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CHE.PTFsh 10. THE Ni'.TLÏIi,L HITOh=' OF TUIïF;i,.CULOSIS: 
THE Fi.=IN iCT ION 

s. 

Twenty eight cases illustrrte the various mani- 

festations of the reinfection stage of Pulmonary 

Tuberculosis that may be found in East African Nrtiv 

The case of Civilian ïlïWASIt; (appendix 13,Case 27 

forms a convenient bridge between this group, and 

the cases discussed in the previous chapter. 

Civilian iZASIt was admi'ted to hospital in 

July 50 with a solitary cavity in the left infra: - 

clavicular region with small opacities scattered 

round it. It proved impossible to close the cavity 

by means of a left phrenic crush reinforced by n 

pneumoperitoneum; and a left artificial pneumothornx 

only closed it temporarily. The patient to 

undergo n thoracoplasty. He was therefore discharged 

to the reserves in October Fl. 

This case is comp. .rable to that of Lance Corporal 

F'OBUYC. appendix ., Case e) and illustrates the 

course of reinfection disease in a patient with a 

high degree of resistance and n 1.w degree of hyper- 

sensitivity. 

Gunner iJJSYOKI(appendix B, Case 28) 'FPS ad- 

mitted to hospital in October 51 with n large opa- 

city in the right upper zone which contained n cen- 

tral cavity and a small area of bronchogenic spread 

in the left mid zone. !. right artificial pneumo- 

thorax was induced but the presence 
of adhesions pre- 

vented closure of the cavity. The patient refused to 
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undergo adhesion section. He was, therefore, dis- 
charged to the reserves in February 52. By that time 
the lesion in the left lung had cleared. 

This case illustrates the fact that sn East 

African native with a high degree of resistance is 

capable of dealing vith a bronchogenic spread if it 

not very extensive. 

Private 01J1O1-, (c )pend.i 
. h, Case 22) was ad1 fitted 

to hospital in January 51 with a large cavity in the 

apex of the left log- er lobe and several patches of 

tuberculous bronchopneumonia in the left mid and low- 

er zones. A oneumoperitoneum was induced but had no 

effect on the cavity. The patient refused any further 

treatment and was therefore discharged to the reserves 

in ìviay 51 before he left hospital the disease had 

spread into the left upper zone. Throughout his stay 

in hospital this patient was thoroughly unco- operat- 

ive and ill disciplined. 

Private PAUI,O (Appendix b, Case 30) was admitte 

to hospital in ^,ugust 50, with a large opacity in the 

left lower lobe with e cavity in the centre of it. 

One month after admission r left phrenic crush was 

performed rnd reinforced with n pneumoperitoneur . 

He made steady progress from then until :Lerch 51 

when he felt so well that he became intolerant of 

discipline. refused to stay in bed and refused to 

have his pneumoperitoneum refilled regularly. ts a 

result, the cavity increased again in size and his 

general condition deteriorated. He finally became 
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quite unmanageable and was dischrrged to the reserves 

in August 51. 

These two cases illustrate the downhill course 

.f the disease in unto- operative patients who probabl 

ad sufficient resistance to control the disease with 

he aid of treatment. 

Private OEWAr E (Appendix B, Case 31) teas admitte 

ó hospital in February 50 with a thin walled cavity 

.n the right midzone and opacities in the right upper 

zone, right lower zone and left mid zone. Attempts to 

lose the cavity by's right phrenic crush reinforced 

with a pneumoperitoneum and later by a right nrtifi- 

ial pneumothorax were unsuccessful. The patient re- 

used to undergo e thoracoplasty and was discharged t 

he reserves in Mny 51. after fifteen months in hospi 

tal, the opacity in the right upper zone and the cav t= 

P 

in the right mid zone were still present and the rig 

lower and left mic' zones were clear. 

This case illustrrtes the ability of the East 

African native with a fairly high degree of resistan 

to control and resolve the spread of the disease,eve 

though the sputum remains persistently positive. 

A similar ability is illustrrted by the next 

case. Cis, ilian hI&íA ( Appendix B, Cnse 32) was ad- 

mitted to hospital in July 50 with n cavity in the 

right mid zone and large opacities in both right and 

left mid and lower zones. A pneumoperitoneum failed 

to close the cavity. The patient refused to mllow n 

right phrenic crush to be performed. 
When he was dis 

t 

e 
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charged to the reserves in May 51 the cavity was 

still present but there had been considerable clear 

ing of the opacities in both lung fields. This pntie t 

was one of the few patients to have haemoptysis whici 

is not e common complication of the disease in East 

African natives. 

Civilian L!1(' :inE (t:ppendi: b, Case 33) wes admit- 

ted to hospital in P,ugust 50 with an opacity in the 

right upper zone, a thin walled cavity in the right 

mid. zone and scattered exudative lesions in the right 

lower zone. In September further spread occurred to 

the left lung. In October n right artificial pneumo- 

thorax was induced and successfully maintained until 

January 51, when fluid developed end the right lung 

collapsed completely. The fluid persisted in spite o 

repeated paracentesis until September when the patie.t 

was left with a large area of pleural thickening. He 

was dischnrged to the reserves in October. 51. 

This case illustrates how well en East P:fricen 

native can stand up to the disease even in the prese ce 

of such disastrous complications of therapy, which 

will be discussed in detail in e later chapter. 

In discussing the post mortem appearances in 

the case of Private LUNYITHIF; ( Appendix A, Cn:se 10) 

it was pointed out that in East African natives cavi 

tetion was often due to trrcheobronchiel disease. Th 

radiological appearances end the behaviour of the 

cavities under collapse therapy in the seven cases s 

far dealt with in the present chapter lend further 

support to this conclusion. 
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In the previous seven cases, only single cn- itie 

have been visible without the use of tomography. The 

next seven cases illustrate the course of the diseas 

n patients with multiple cavitrtion. 

Private ABONDIO (Appendix B, Case 34) wns edmitt_d 

o hospital in October 51 with multiple cavities in t 

left lung and e small opacity in the right lung. He 

refused to undergo n left thorrcoplasty end was dis- 

charged to the reserves in February 52. Although there 

hid been little change in his condition during his 

stay in hospital, it was considered that a disastrou 

spread might occur nt any tire and accordingly his 

disability was assessed nt 100 %. 

Private iiUCHIhI (Appendix B, Cese 35) was ndmitt 

ed to hospital in September 50 with n cnvity in the 

right upper zone surrounded by exudative lesions rnd 

with several opncities in the left mid zone. Adhe- 

sions prevented the induction of e satisfactory pneu 

mothorex. In Lecember 50 n further cavity appeared . 

in the left mid zone. Pneumothorax wns again prevent 

ed by adhesions. This patient wns discharged to the 

reserves in Mny 51 when his disability wns also 

assessed nt 100%. 

Trooper KIKWAI (Appendix B, Cese 36) was admitte 

hospital in October 51 with n large cavity in each 

pper zone and widespread infiltration giving en 

appearance of reticulation in both lung fields. Adhe- 

sions prevented e left artificial pneumothorax.from 

being successful. The patient refused to allow ndhe- 

sion section. He was discharged to the reserves 

T 
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in January 52, when his disability wes assesses at 

100 %. 

Corporal NGEhU (Appendix B, Case 37) was admitt 

to hospital in October 49 with widespread infiltrati 

in all zones of both lung fields. With rest in bed th 

eludative lesions improved but cavitation developed 

in both upper zones. As it was clear that little 

could be done for him, he was discharged to the re- 

serves in March 50, when his disability was assessed 

at 100 1. 

Civilian MURASHUI(Appendix B, Case 38) was ad- 

mitted to hospital in December 50 with widespread in- 

filtration in both lungs and multiple cavities in the 

left lung. t,fter six weeks, during which time further 

cavitation developed he a'- sconded from hospital. 

Civilian ANDIKA (Appendix b, Case 39) was admitt -d 

to hospital in December 49, with infiltration and 

cavitation in both upper and both mid zones. In 

February 50 further spread of the disease occurred 

in the left lower zone. A left phrenic crush was 

therefore performed and reinforced by a pneumoperito- 

neum. But in spite of these manoeuvres, there was 

little change in the patient's condition until he 

absconded from hospital in September. 50. 

Private CIULI (Appendix B, Case 40) was admitte 

to hospital in September 49 with a cavity at the lef 

apex and n confluent bronchopneumonia throughout the 

left lung. With rest in bed and an acbquate diet, his 

condition remained stable until 
January 50 although 
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further cavitation occurred in the left upper zone. 

In January 50, he developed Falcipnrum Malaria which 

responded well to trentment with mepncrine. But this 

additional burden had been too much for him and his 

condition steadily deteriorated until in mid Februar 

he rppe red to be at death's door. A left phrenic 

crush was performed on 21 Feb 50 and reinforced in 

mid April with r pneumoperitoneum. These measures 

hnd a salutary effect on his general condition. But 

in June 50, he developed ' tuberculous lrryngitis an 

his general condition again started to deteriorate. 

By October 50, further cavitation had occurred and 

continued unchecked to the end of the year. In 

January 51 a left thorncoplasty wan performed. This 

was followed by the development of disease in the 

riçht upper zone which was controlled with Strepto- 

mycin. From the conclusion of his operation, he made 

steady progress find gained over a stone in weight. 

ne was dischrrged to the reserves in September 51. 

His sputum was still positive and hi' disrbility wrs 

assessed at 100 %. 

Of these seven ceses just recorded, five were 

disch.rged to the reserves with their disability 

assessed at 100% and two absconded from hospital; 

had they not absconded their disability would also 

have been assessed at 100 %. In six of the cases 

the disease was bilateral at the time of admission 

and was not amenable to trentment except by chemo- 

therapy, which was not available. These six patients 

remained in hos)itn1 for periods varying from three 
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to nine months with a meen of six months. At the 

end of that period they were all able to walk out of 

hospitel.,to travel back to their native reserves. 

Therefore although the ultimate outlook is gloomy, 

it is clear that they ell possessed some effective 

degree of resistance to their disease. Their prospects 

seem to be entirely dependent upon th = chance of a 

widespread bronchogenic spill or upon the onset of 

intercurrent disease which would lower their general 

resistance. The seventh case demonstrates the pro - 

greFs of the disease when widespread bronchogenic 

spread occurs. Presumably he had had the cavity at the 

left apex for some time prior to admission to hospita 

and presumably the areas of confluent bronchopneumoni 

were the result of bronchogenic spread and led to 

his reporting sick. From then, in ppite of his indomi 

table spirit, his chances of recovery, had he not 

been in hospitlal, would have been slight. As it 

turned out, with the assistrnde of treatment he "'as 

able to develop sufficient resistance to the disease 

to enable him to return fro, the threshold of death 

and travel back to live r:t least for n time in his 

native reserve. His case exemplifies the fact that 

ho-ever depressing the general condition and the 

radiological appearances of n patient may be, if he 

crn be tided over the acute stage, resistance to the 

disease may develop when it is least expected. 

Private KA %OLO (Appendix B,C se 41) was admitte 

;o hospital in January 51 with an extensive area 
of 
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consolidation in the left upper and mid zones and 

early cavitation in the left apical pnd infraclpvi- 

cu1-r areas. With rest in bed and e pneumoperitoneum 

the consolidation cleared revealing two large cr.viti 

In May the first stage of a thoracoplasty was per- 

formed. Unfortunately, owing to an error in surgica 

technique, the patient died shortly after leaving the 

theatre. At post mortem examination, a large cavity 

filled with fluid pus was found in the left upper 

lobe and a small patch of consolidation in the enter 

for segment of the right upper lobe. There was no 

evidence of glandular enlargement or of extrapulmon- 

ary sprend. 

The _radiological appearances in this case were 

unlike those in the case of Private CHULI 

(appendix B, Cpse 40) but the progress made by 

F.rivnte KASOLO prior to operation suggested that he 

possessed n much higher degree of resistance. By 

equating the radiological and post mortem appep.rance 

in this and the next five cases (Appendix B, Cases 4 

43, 44, 45 and 46) it has been possible to allocate 

other cases to the reinfection group with s fair de- 

gree of certainty. 

Civilian MIU- iAhOKI (Appendix B, Case 42) was 

admitted to hospital in August 50 during the height 

of an epidemic of Typhoid Fever. He was at first 

thought to be suffering 1'rorn that disease until n 

radiograph revealed widespread bilateral 
turerculous 

disease with multiple cavitation. 
He remained in 

hospital with little change in his condition for a 
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year and died suddenly following r severe heemoptysi 

Unfortunately no post mortem examination was perform -d. 

This case is of some importance es it illustrrt 

how long. r:n Erst African native may sustain life eve 

though he has advanced tuberculosis. Clearly such a 

patient must have n considerable degree of resistant 

Private M ANZI (Appendix B, Case 43) wss edmitt :d 

to hospital in April 50 with in' iltrr tion in the rig t 

upper and mid zones,cav°itation in the left upper zon 

and collapse in the left mid end lower zones. He re 

mained remarkably well until November 50 although hi 

radiographs showed a steady worsening of the disease. 

But from that time, he went rapidly downhill and 

died on 31 Dec.50. The post mortem appearances were 

remarkable as both lungs had been converted into 

large sacs filled with fluid pus. There was no evi- 

dence of glandulr,r enlargement or extrapulmonar.y 

spread. 

This case also illustrates the remarkable abili y 

to sustain life, in the presence of Almost complete 

destruction of the lungs. 

Civilian ADUKE (Appendix b, Case 44) was ad- 

mitted to hospital in September 50, with advanced 

bilateral disease. His condition gradually deteriora 

ed and he died in Fébruary 51. At rutopsy both lungs 

were bound to the thoracic well with dense adhesions 

Only one cavity wns found in the right upper lobe - 

though numerous cavities had been seen in both 

lungs in the radiographs. Both lungs ve:re riddled 

with small tuoercles . There were three small 
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laryngeal ulcers but no other evidence of extrapul- 

monary spread. There Tas no glandular enlargement. 

Civilian OMLNI,O (Appendix b, Case 45) was ad- 

mitted to hospital in April 51 with bilateral infil- 

tration and cavitation. His condition deteriorated 

steadily and he died in t.ugust 51. At post mortem 

examination there were pleural adhesions at both 

apices. The right lung contained three cavities and 

the left lung contained three cavities. Both lungs 

showed numerous areas of tuberculous bronchopneumo in. 

There was no evidence of glandular enlargement or 

of extrapulmonary spread. 

These two cases illustrate the rapid do-nhill 

progress, so much stressed by other authors. 

Private NDUNDA (Appendix B, Case 46) was ad- 

mitted to hospital in August 51 with widespread in- 

filtration and cavitation in both lungs. His condi- 

tion deteriorated rapidly and he died ten days late 

The chief interest of this case lies in the 

photograph of the patient taken on his admission, 

which illustrates how well an East African native 

with advanced tuberculosis may look. Such an appear 

ance is by no means uncommon and is the reason for 

the scepticism, with which statements about the 

absence of tuberculosis in tfricans by authors, wh . 

have not had radiological facilities) must be greete. 

Private MWENLO (appendix B, Case 47) was 
first 

seen in November 50 when a radiograph showed severa_ 

small opacities at the left apex. Presumablv these 
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were thought to be inactive as he was not seen again 

until his admission to hospital in February 51, when 

the radiograph showed that spread had occurred into 

the right upper zone, where cavitation had started. 

The radiological appearances deteriorated slowly un- 

til a right phrenic crush was performed in May 51, 

after which there was considerable improvement. A 

thoracoplasty was planned but the patient refused 

operation and v.as therefore discharged to the reserves 

in Nov. 51. This case illustrates how a fluid acute 

lesion may suddenly develop in a patient with appare't- 

ly high resistance ind how such disease may be par - 

tially controlled. 

Private KABIhA (Appendix B, Case 48 ) was ad- 

mitted to hospital in June 50 when his radiograph 

showed a large cavity in the right upper zone and 

scattered areas of infiltration in the right mid zon 

and in all zones of the left lung. During the next 

four months his condition remained stationary. A 

thoracoplasty was then performed but it was techni- 

cally inadequate and the large cavity remained un- 

closed. In Mar 51, spread of the disease occurred 

into the right lower lone. This was controlled by 

chemotherapy. The patient was ultimately discharge 

to the reserves in Nov. 51. 

This case is a more chronic example of the typ: 

of lesion illustrated by the previous case. 

Civilian titiANYANGA (Appendix b, Case 49) was 

admitted to hospital in Feb 51, when his 
radiograph 
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showed widespread infiltration in all zones of the 

left lung. Early in ,,arch, he hod a severe heemopty- 

sis. After this had been controlled, a left phrenic 

crush was performed and reinforced with e pneumoperi 

toneum. This was followed by some improvement. But i 

the latter half of July, he had p succession of 

severe haemoptyses. In an attempt to control these, 

a left artificial pneumothorax was induced. This 

manoeuvre was successful and hod nn excellent effect 

upon his general condition in spite of the presence 

of adhesions. The pneumothorax was maintained until 

Oct 51, when the patient absconded from hospital. 

The chief interest of this case lies in the fnc 

that his g eneral condition improved steadily after 

the phrenic crush although the radiologicnl appear - 

onces deteriorated. It seems likely that the radio- 

logical appearances were'lergely due to aspirated 

blood.rather than to fresh disease. 

Private SYONDO (appendix B, Cese 50) was ad- 

mitted to hospital in Apr 51 when his radiograph 

showed an opacity in the left infra clavicular region 

with streaking towards the hilum but no glandular. 

enlargement. Spread of the disease occurred during 

the next three weeks and a left artificial pneumo- 

thorax was induced and ffnintained until mid July, 

when the patient absconded from hospital. He return- 

ed on 18 Sep 51, stating that during the intervenin;24 

period he had been under the care of his r:-itch docto 

and that he had now returned solely in order to ob- 

tain his discharge from the army. His radiograph 
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showed marked improvement. He refused all further 

treatment and was dischprged to the reserves in 

November 51. 

Sapper PAULO ((ppendix B, Case 51) was admitted 

to hospital in May 51, when his radiograph showed 

several opacities in the right upper and mid( zones. 

After two months rest in bed a right artificial pneu 

mothorax was induced end maintained until his dischr 

in Mrr. 52. It was hoped that his pneumothorax 

would be meinteined et 11ULt.GO Hospital, Kampala to 

which he was referred. 

Private KIF ,E; (P..ppendix B, Case 52) was ndmitte 

to hospital in Nov.50, when his rsdiograph showed 

several opacities of varying size and density in his 

left left lung field. He was discharged six months 

inter without any radiological change having occurre. 

Private NGII (Appendix B, Cese 53) was seen as 

an outpatient prior to his discharge from the army 

a$'ter seven years service. His radiograph showed chronic 

fibrous tuberculosis with displacement of the trache 

heart and mediastinum to the affected side. 

Civilian SING& (,ppénd ix B, Case 54) was ad- 

mitted to hospital in Feb.50 and discharged three 

months later. His radiograph showed diffuse infil- 

tration in the upper and mid zones on both sides and 

cavity in the right upper zone. No change occurre 

during his stay in hospital. 

These lest five cases illustrate the chronic 

forms which. the disease may assume Ln pstients with 
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high resistance and without hypersensitivity. 

One of the questions which the South African in- 

vestigators sought t,o answer w ìs: "In the case of 

positive tuberculin reactors, is there any quantita- 

tive relation between the degree of the reactiln and 

the liability to tuberculosis or to the type of an 

aftercoming tuberculosis'" They concluded that "thee e 

is definite evidence of a quantitative relation be- 

tween the degree of renction'nnd the liability to in 

fection but no definite relation between the degree 

of resction and the type of sftercoming tuberculosis 

_ - -- The common type of tuberculosis is the generalised 

or metastatic type and its occurrence seems to be in 

dependent of the degree of tuberculo-nllergy presen ." 

At the time when these words were written , resis 

tance -nd allergy in tuberculosis were thought to be 

two aspects of one process. Thanks to the work of 

Rich, resistance and hypersensitivity may now be re- 

garded as two °epnrn e processes which develop inde- 

pendently of each other and which wax and wane with 

varying speeds in different people in different en- 

vironments. 

This concept gives the key fo the correct inter - 

pretation of radiological appearances and materially 

contributes to the assessment of the individual 

case. In discussing the cases considered in this and 

the three previous chapters this concept 
has been 

used. It is considered that the type of disease fro 

which an'individual suffers and the course 
which the 

disease follows is largely determined h$c the inter- 
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play of these two processes - resistance any? hyper- 

sensitivity. If resistance is high -nd hypersensiti- 

vity minimnl, the disease will either be wrested or 

of n chronic nature. If resistance is low and hyper- 

sensitivity is marked, either death will ensue rapid- 

ly or extensive rnd irrepnrable damage will be done 

to the tissues. Between these two extremes all forms 

and degrees of disease may be placed. In these last 

few chapters nn attempt has been made to nrrnnge the 

c<::ses according to the interplay of these two pro- 

cesses. 

It is also considered that in the past n grave 

error has been made in stressing the absence or low 

degree of resistance in the natives of t.frica . Le- 

sistance in varying but often high degree is usually 

present. The florid type of disease 7ith its acute 

course is due to the high degree of hypersensitivity 

which is present rather than to absent or resis- 

tance. 

This distinction is not an entirely academic one. 

If the type of disease were ,'etermined by lack of 

resistance, it should respond favourably to general 

measures directed to improving resistance. 
It will 

be shown in a later chapter that this does not occur. 

In the treatment of Pulmonary Tuberculosis 
the cues - 

tion is always: can this patient be sustained until 

hypersensitivity r nnes s 

The importance of the de ree of hypersensitivity 

in determining the nature of the disease in the in- 

dividual must remain only a working hypothesis 
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until it has been proved firstly that lung sand skin 

ensitivity to tuberculo protein run pPri passu; and 

secondly that reasures directed to controlling; hyper- 

sensitivity result in controlling the course of the 

disease. TiTe attempts by the older workers to in*luai: 

tr?e course of the disease by injections of tuberculir 

were either ineffective or disastrous. Nevertheless 

a controlled experiment with tuberculin plus chemo- 

therapy Wight be worth serious consideration. 

ce 
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CHAPTER 11. THE TREnTNi.,_ OF PULLOArRï TUIiEitCULOS S: 
PREVIOUS ?`d0LK . 

There are very few papers dealing with the 

treatment of Pulmonary Tuberculosis in Africans. 

Papers dealing tn'ith the treatment of American Negroes 

have therefore been included in this survey of pre- 

vious work. 

In 1933, CHAJWICK, MARKOE and THOMAS (12) came 

to the conclusion that in American Negroes prompt 

collapse therapy is indicated since it definitely p 

vents spread of the disease and reduces toxaemia. 

In 1934, CUTLER, RODGERS and CIPPES (17) were 

of the opinion that the affected lung should be pu 

to rest as soon as the diagnosis is made. "Delayed 

treatment is especially disastrous in (American) 

negroes: we have seen minimal cases become far ad- 

vanced within a few months ending in death. We now 

apply ambulatory pneumothornx as n preferred form o 

treatment in our negro patients and institute collapse 

in them as early as possible." 

In 1935, WALSH and MASON (61) analysed 200 ca s s 

of pulmonary tuberculosis occuring in patients liv- 

ing under ideal conditions and concluded that "thes 

Ionditions had affected the progress 
of the disease 

once it had become established, little if any rt al ." 

On the other hand, in 1938, KETTELKAMP, MURPHY 

and TRU PE (33) stated that "American negroes are 

amenable to sanatorium 
treatment in all its phases 

and derive at least as much and possibly 
more bene- 

s. 
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fit from it then do the whites." 

In 1937, FI ;F-i (22) wrote of P,mericnn negroes: 

"Generally speaking, nothing short of early, complet 

collapse of the diseased lung has proved sufficient 

in the negro." 

Ina detailed paper on collnpse therapy in 

(mericnn negroes, CULLEN end HOFtY'«eN (15) in 1942, 

wrote: "When collnpse thernpy is indicated and per - 

formed, the results ere nearly es good es in the 

white rece. Leleys ere dangerous end hnlf_wny measure 

ere not to be employed. t . prolonged period of rest 

to observe the progress of e lesion so sel'or accom- 

plishes any good that it is seldom worth employing. 

Collapse therapy offers a greeter chance for success 

in the Negro then any other procedure and should be 

employed as widely ns possible. 

"2neumothornr without pneumolysis is on insde- 

cunte measure. 

"Phrcnic nerve surgery seems to carry the same 

degree of unpredictability end disappointment ns in 

the white. 

"Thorncopinsty led to s3tum conversion in 60 

of cases. 

"There is only one difference between the White 

end the Negro when surgery is considered that we 

wish to emphasise. The Negro is sicker end usually 

ens more extensive disease. His prognosis is ndmitte 

ly pporer. There is ell the more rep son, therefore, 

when considering collapse therapy in the Negro, to 
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widen the scope of the indications for performing 

these measures." 

But in a paper published eighteen months Inter 

HOFF 1 N(26) concludes: "Were the opportunit', agnin 

presented to decide on the use of pneumothorax, it 

would be withheld in n rather large number of cases. 

Finny of the massive exudative lesions were the ones 

that were followed by spontaneous pneumothoraax, 

massive fluid formation and contralnternl spread. It 

can hrrdly be denied that some patients give every 

evidence that their tuberculosis will follow nn un- 

interrupted, progressive course and that any collapso 

therapy used will be unavailing. These cases can be 

recognised with reasonable certainty and no collapse 

measures should be employed." 

In 1245, P %NLELSO V and WINN (2) reported the 

results of pneumoperitoneum and diaphragmatic pn,aly 

sis in 110 American Negroes and concluded "that them 

is appreciably no significant variation in response 

to this type of therapy in the write and coloured 

races." 

In 1246, O.DWNI; (46) wrote: "In this series, 14 

artificial pneumothornces had been induced at other 

hospitals prior to admission: none Was induced in 

our hospital. ;cute bronchogenic spreads or pleural 

e 'fusions or both ensued in ren.rly every case. These 

cases clear17 indicate tr,e futility of collapse 

therapy for acute or advanced lesions. It may be that 

really "early" cases might benefit 
from a pneuraothorc x 
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which could be properly r'sintained for t :o to three 

years. These, however, are very few snd far between 

and their chances of controlled refills over a long 

period in their home countries are remote. 

No case presented lesions suitable for thoraco- 

plasty or other major sur~ical measures of collaps e 

therapy." 

In 1046, DAVIES (18) the medical superintendent 

of the Sanatorium at Kibonoto, Tanganyika Territory 

published the results of treatment with pneumothorax 

in 1384 cases over a period of 12 years. Of 600 cos 

with severe open pulmonary tuberculosis 293 were sti 

alive and 307 were dead. Of those still living 197 

hnd been under treatment for over one year; 102 for 

over five years; and 21 for over ten years. Of 784 

cases with less severe disease, 466 cases were still 

alive and 318 were dead. Of those still living 258 

had been under treatment for over one year; 152 for 

over five years; and 27 for over ten years. DAVIES 

concluded: The average expectation of life for an 

African with pulmonary tuberculosis is not more than 

18 months without special treatment." 

In 1949, KIRbY, I;,:.PSOìd anc' CREGLR (35) recorde 

sustained irprovement in 4 jut of 15 American Negro 

adults with tuberculous pneumonia treated with 

streptomycin. 7roperly timed adec.uate collapse 

therapy appeared to be an essential adjuvant 
to st.re 

tomycin ad.mintstration in bringing about 
permanent 

improvement. The early posto2erative 
course ?lad been 

s 

1 
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encou.reging in two petients in 7:hom pneun onectomies 

were performed. 

The literature may be summe.rised es follows: 

the untreated case is unlikely to live longer then 

eighteen months; therefore the delays in instituting 

treetment which ere permissible in deelinr with 

Durovens ere dangerous in dealing with r" . -pricens; in 

properly selected ceses, there is little difference 

in the response to treetment between White and negro 

races; but the poor prognosis for the untreeted ne- 

cessitates the widening of the indications for 

collepse treetment enr` this may frequently bring 

such disasters in its tr. in that the more experience 
physician will doubt whether in many ceses such tree 

ment is worth while. 
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C;H,r.;PTEh 12_ THE ThEP.T1.ENT OF PULLOìdAhY TUIELCULOSIS 
LETHODS tiVD i 

,-.rT-T r-,. 

-LU. L lv` . 

As was pointed out in the introductory chapter, 

the definition of the most suitable methods of treat 

ment of pulmonrry tuberculosis in Enst Pfricnn Nativ :s 

was only one of three objects in this investigation. 

Of these three objects the most importent was to stu 

the natural history of the disease as it occurs in 

East African Irtives. In the early sty :ges of the in- 

vest4gntion, therefore, treatment was essentially 

conservFtive in order to interfere as little as 

possible with the attainment of the second object. 

In the later stages of the investigation, when the 

nrturel history of the untreated disease had became 

eppnrent, progressively 

end more rapidly- applied. 

In this chapter, the various forms of treatment 

employed end the results obtained .ere discussed. 

It can be seen from the cese sheets thnt all 

patients were tree:ted initially by strict bed rest. 

Strict bed rest wes indeed the id.eeL that wnc nime 

But the East P.f.ricnn Native has n rooted object- 

ion to remaining in bed unless he is feeling extrem 

ly itl. At Mackinnon Rond, the Nursing Staff were, 

by dint of unwearied. exertion, remarks bly suecess.fu 

in keeping the patients in bed. But at Neirobi,wher 

the wards faced onto e main rood, it was precticell 

impossible to prevent the patients 
from leaving thei 

beds and from sitting by the fence, through which 
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they could watch the passing traffic and gossip with 
the passers -by. 

Of the 7 cases with primary disease, only three 

patients were treated by bed rest alone. Private 

SIDINYA (Appendix A, Cp se 4) was so treated for 7i 

months and nt the end of that period it wns consider 

ed that his disense had been srrested. Civilian 

IUSYOKA (Appendix A, Case 5) was similarly treated 

for 5 months. He was then dischr rged at his own 

request. Although there had been considerable improv 

ment in the primary focus, the hilar glands were 

still enlarged and it was considered that the diseas 

wns still active. Pte IAK('RAi G \ (Appendix A, Case 1 

died. 

In the remaining four patients, who were trente 

initially by rest in 'red, the disense progressed un- 

fnvournbly and r-dditionrl forms of therapy were em- 

ployed. 

It is, therefore, concluded that rest in bed 

alone is not adequate to allow arrest of pr.ii'î ry 

disease in the majority of Bast African patients. 

Of 12 cases of primary disease complicated by 

pleural effusion .and treated by bed rest alone, 1 

patient died,.8 patients were discharged with the 

disease regarded as quiescent and 3 patients were 

discharged at their own request when the disease wa 

still active. But in 4 out of the 11 cases, dis- 

charged from hospital, extensive areas of thickened 

pleura had developed. It is therefore considered 

r 
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thet rest clone is not en entirely satisfactory me- 

thod of treating pleural effusions. 

All three patients in the intermediate stage 

of the disease deteriorated on bed rest alone. It 

is therefore concluded that this is en inadequate 

form of treatment for such cases. 

Of 11 ceses of reinfection tuberculosis treated 

by bed rest only; 4 patients died, 1 patient deterio_ 

ated, 5 patients were unchanged and 1 patient improved. 

In 6 of the 7 patients, who were eventually disch -rg:d 

from hospital, the rediologicel: appearances suggeste 

that it was only e matter of time before a large 

scale bronchogenic spread would occur and death ensu: 

It is therefore considered that rest in bed alone is 

an inedec.ute rethod of treating such cases. 

But that rest in bed does play an important 

pert in the management of the disease is clearly 

illustrated by the case of Private PAULO (Appendix 

B, Case 30). This patient made no progress when ini 

tially treated by rest in bed alone. But, following 

e phrenic crush and pneumoperitoneum, he improved 

steadily until he was feeling só well that he refuse 

to stay in bed. As e result the cavity, which eppes' 

ed to be closing reopened, end his general condition 

deteriorated again. 

These cases confirm the statement of CUTLER, 

hOG.LEL find CIPPES (17) that "delayed treatment is 

especially disastrous;" and the strtement of CULLEN 

and HOFFiifN (15) that "a pr. longed period of rest 
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so seldom accomplishes any rood that it is seldom 

worth employing." 

All the patients were given a European diet 

throughout their stay in hospital. For administrativ 

reasons, it was much simpler to prescribe a European 

diet than n high protein diet 
0 

and a glance at table 

17 will show that the European diet was in fact high 

in protein and fulfilled the optimmm dietetic re- 

quirements laid down for the treatment of cases of 

tuberculosis. 

TABLE 17 

NOlümf;L NOI, AL 

SLTF_IYENT Ant'IOP.N MIL: EUF:OPEP:N HOST. 
DIET. 

PROTEIN 

FAT 

C r.RBOHYDEATE 

101.8G. 

116.6G. 

438.2G. 

119G. 

136.1G. 

453.2G. 

OPT Iis_Ui.: 

DIET FOR 
T.B. 

100 -120 .G . 

TGTF;L CALORIE3.3,222. 3,516 3,500. 

CALCIUM 

ItiON 

VI`'LIN A 

TH I CL I l'T 

RIBOFLAVIN 

NICOTINIC ACID 

ASCORBIC ACID 

1848 mgms 1375 mgms. 900 mgms 

33.6 mgms 24.3 mgms 13.mgms 

2762 I.U. 6898 I.0 5000 I.U. 

969 I.U. 736 I.U. .600 I.U. 

1.81 mgms. 2.91mgms 3 mgms. 

21.1 mgms. 19.6 mgms 20 mgms. 

81 mgms. 141. mgms 75 mgms. 

Dietetic experiments are fraught with difficul 

so it was not considered to be worth while 
to attemit 

to provide controls. It is therefore impossible to 

draw any conclusions about the effect of diet. 

y 

r. 
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But when Dr.H.N.DAVI S, l;;edical Superintendent of 

Isibongoto Sa natoriur, Tanganyika Territory, heard 

details of the diet employed. he wps most envious and 

opined that it played a greet part in obtaining good 

results. 

Collapse therapy was attempted in the trentment 

of 28 patients, of whom 8 were suffering from primar 

disease and 20 from reinfection tuberculosis. The 

forms of collapse therapy employed were phrenic crus 

pneumoperitoneum, artificial pneumothora x and thorac. 

p1asty. In the early stages of the investigation, 

phrenic crush and pneumoperitoneum were the forms 

most frequently employed; in the later stages of the 

investigation artificial pneumoth:orax and thora:co- 

plast; were more frecuently employed. 

Phrenic crush was employed in the trentment of 

10 pn tients of whom 2 were suffering from primary 

disease, 1 was in the intermediate stage and 7 were 

suffering from reinfection tuberculosis. In all 

cases the phrenic crush was reinforced by a pneumo- 

peritoneum. In the two patients with primary dis- 

ease, these measures were follower, by marked clinica 

and radiological improvement. (rppendix A, Cases 2 

a nd 3) . In the patient who was in the intermediate 

stage, c- vitation had already started and these 

measures were unsuccessful in closing 
the cavity. 

Of the 7 . oatients 7-it reinfection disease, t emporar, 

improveï eft in the Exude': i', e lesions occurred in 

three patients U.ppendix 13, Cases 30, 40 and 47) . 

No improvement resulted in thr, other four patients 
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(Appendix .B, Ceses 27, 31, 39 and 49). In none of 

these 10 patients was the disease entirely controlle 
by phrenic crush and pneumoperitoneum alone. It is 

concluded that in East Africans phrenic crush and 

pneumoperitoneum should only be employed for the pur 

pose of allowing exudative lesions to settle down 

and that they should not be used in attempting to 

bring about cavity closure. 

Pneumoperitoneum without a phrenic crush was 

employed in the treatment of 5 patients. In 2 pat- 

ients (Appendix A, Case 10 and Appendix B, Case 45) 

it was induced as a forlorn hope. In 2 cases, 

(Appendix E, Cases 22 and 32) the intention was to 

perform phrenic crushes as well but the patients re- 

fused operation. In 1 case (Pppendix B, Case 41) 

it was employed to prepare the patient for a thorac 

plasty. In none of these cases did any marked im- 

provement occur. It is considered that the inductio 

of o pneumoperitoneum alone has no part to play in 

the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis in East 

African Natives. 

Attempts to induce an artificial pneumothorax 

were made in 16 patients of whom 2 were suffering 

from primary disease, 1 was in the serous stage, 2 

were in the intermediate stage and 11 had 
reinfect- 

ion disc -ase. 

In the 2 patients with primary disease ( Append'x 

A., Cases 6 and 7) shallow ,artificial pneur.;othoraces 

were induced and maintained for 2i pznd 3i months 

respectively. They were abandoned as soon as the 

. 
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parenchymal disease appeared to have cleared. The 

rapid improvement that followed this method of treat 

ment was most impressive. Unfortunately no -urther 

cases of primary disease were admitted, so it was 

impossible to investigate this met -od. of treatment 

more fully. 

In the 1 patient in the serous stage of the 

disense,(Appendix A., Case 23) a pleural effusion had 

complicated u.derlying reinfection disease. An air 

replacement was performed with the idea of minimisin 

the formation of pleural adhesions. But as preexist 

ing adhesions were found the pneumothorax was aban- 

doned as soon as the pleural space had become dry. 

An artificial pneumothorax was induced and lost 

in one patient ( Appendix A., Case 9) before he reiche 

East Africa. In the other patient in the intermedia 

stage of the disease (Appendix A, Case 8) an artifi- 

cial pneumothorax was induced and was successful in 

closing a small cavity. Unfortunately fluid develope 

in the pneumothorax after two months and two months 

later a spontaneous pneumothorax occurred. The fluid 

was absorbed but the spontaneous pneumothorax was 

still present after five months. The patient re- 

fused to undergo a thoracoplasty. In spite of the 

complications the patient was extremely fit at the 

time of his discharge. 

Artificial pneumothoraces were induced in 11 

patients with reinfection disease. In four patients, 

(appendix h, Cases 34, 35, 36 and 52) extensive ad.- 
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esions were encountered and the pneumothoraces were 

abandoned. In three cases, a reasonable pneumothora 

1as induced but adhesions prevented cavity closure 

end the pneumothorax was ultimately abandoned ((ppen- 

ix B, Cases 28,31 and 49). 

In the case of Civilian MWASIA (pppend ix B, Cas 

27) an artificial pneumothorax was successful in clos- 

ing a cavity. Unfortunately the pneumothorax was in- 

adequately maintained and the cavity reopened. There- 

after, in tpite of increasing the size of the pneumo- 

thorax, the cavity remained open. 

In the case of Civilian MWATHE (Appendix B,Case 

33) a successful pneumothorax was followed after two 

months by the development of complete collapse of th 

lung and the appearance of fluid in the pleural cavity. 

Private BIOîvDO (Appendix B, Case 50) absconded 

from hospital after a successful pneumothorax had 

been maintained for two months. But during that per- 

iod marked improvement had occurred. 

The only really successful artificial pneumo- 

thorax induced in those with reinfection disease was 

that induced in Sapper P\.ULO (Appendix f, Case 51). 

Adhesions were present but they did not 
prevent good 

selectiv collapse. It was maintained for eight mont 

and on his discharge he was referred to a hospital 

near his home where it was hoped that the pneumo- 

thorax would be maintained. 

It is clear, from a study of these eleven cases 

that the presence of adhesions is common in patients 

e. 
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with reinfection disease. In some cases, these ad- 

hesions were doubtless present when the patients were 

admitted to hospital. but it is possible that in 

other patients they may have formed while time was 

spent waiting for the exudative lesions to cool off. 

For this reason, in the later stages of the investi- 

gation artificial pneumothorax was induced earlier 

without untoward complications. On the other hand, 

the presence of adhesions may well have prevented 

disastrous complications in other cases by ensuring 

that the pneumothoraces were abandoned. For it was 

not until post mortem examinations had revealed the 

importent part played by tracheobronchial disease -i 

pulmonary tuberculosis in East African natives that 

the interpretation of the radiographs was placed on 

a sound footing. Had this point been appreciated 

earlier the disastrous complications which develop 

ed in the case of Civilian M ̀ LATHE (Appendix 

33) might well have been avoided. In retrospect, 

therefore, the words of HOFri.;AN seem particularly 

apt: " "Jere the opportunity again presented to de- 

cide on the use of pneumothorax, it would be with- 

held in e large number of cases." 

Three patients with reinfection disease and 
on 

patient in the intermediate stage were treated by 

thorecoplasty. The first patient so treated was 

Private Kfi3ILA (t ppendix B, Case 48) . The operetio 

was decided upon as a .last resort in spite of the 

presence of bilateral disease. The first stage of 

r. 
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the operation wa:s performed in October 1950. The 

second stage was delayed until Januo ry 1951, owing 

to difficulty in obtaining the services of p suffi- 

ciently skilled anaesthetist. In consequence, the 

surgeon encountered some difficulty with adhesions 

during the second operation. After the completion of 

the second stage, the patient made very little head- 

way until he had received streptomycin and PAS for 

60 digs. Following this treatment, he improved 

greatly and was eventually discharger to the reserve, 

in November 1951, but sputum conversion was not 

Ochieved . 

The second patient in whom a thoracoplasty was 

performed was Private CHULI (Appendix B, Cese 40). 

A bronchogenic spill into the other lung followed th 

operation but this wns controlled by streptomycin. 

No PAS was available at this time. Sputum conversio 

was not achieved; but the patient's general conditio 

was greatly improved and it was possible to dischrrg 

him to the reserves seven months after his operation. 

The third patient on whom thoracoplssty was 

a: ter pted wns Private Kssolo(Appendix B, Cose 41). 

Owing to an unfortunate error in surgical technique 

he died before leaving the theatre after the compie 

tion of the first stage. 

The fourth pstient in whom thoracopinsty wns 

performed wr s Lance Corporal CHACHA (Appendix 
A, 

Case 9). He was doing very well after the second 

stage until he developed intrnpleurnl fluid. He 
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died suddenly early one morning ass the result of thi 

intrapleural fluid rupturing into n cavity and drown 

ing him. 

As a result of these two deaths, i1 was imposs- 

ible to persuade any other patient to undergo operat 

ion. 

A.n examination of the postoperative radiographs 

of these patients shows that the surgeons had not 

taken away enough of those ribs which they removed. 

This is a point which further experience would pro- 

bably have rectified. 

Although the results from thoracoplasty were 

not outstandingly successful, it is considered that 

this operation should be performed more frequently 

and at an earlier stage in the disease. 

During this investigation, antibiotics and 

chemotheraic drugs were only used on n very limit 

ed scale, as the quantity of these preparations avai 

a'le was very small. 
Streptomycin was given alone to one case and 

streptomycin and PAS were given in combination to 

five cases (Appendix A, Case 2 and 9; kpendix B, 

Cases 40, 41, 48 and 51). The indications for the 

employment of these preparations were (a) to cover 

thoracoplasty operations in four patients; (b) 

tuberculous laryngitis in one patient; and (c)sus- 

pected bronchial disease in one patient. Except in 

the case of one thorncoplasty patient who lied in 

the theatre anc another who, died a fortnight after 
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the second stage the results were excellent. 

One patient wrs trented with thiecetnzone. The 

exhibition of this c'rug was followed by the final re 

solution of his prirrery complex, which had previousl 

been c?eleyeF for many weeks((ppendix A, Case 3) .This 

drug has teen used successfully in a number of cases 

by Dr. ?',.S.HAYvJ S rt Liombnse. He has found that in 

Erst African natives toxic reactions arernre end the 

when they co occur, they clear up rapidly if the t ru 

is withdrawn. 

The advent of these new preparations is bound to 

revolutionise the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosi 

in East African natives and to render out of cote th 

conclusions j',hich may be drawn from the study of tl-e.e 

cases. 

These conclusions ere as follows: 

(p) rest in bed and dietetic mensurr,s are by 

themselves inedeounte forms of treatment; 

(t) phrenic crush and pneumoperitoneur,. pre only 

pnllieti'e measures; 

(c) a r;rtificiel pneumothorax appears to 

be n most useful form of treatment in patients with 

primary disease hut this line of treatment needs ex- 

ploration; 

(c?) cases of reinfection tuberculosis, suitable 

for treatment by artificial pneumothorex)are uncommo 

(e) major surgery is, therefore, .reçuired in mos 

oases of reinfection disease. 
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Tren:tment 

EáT 

P.íITD 

DIET 
ONLY 

Stnge of 
Disense 

PRIM AF.Y 

SL.ttuUS 

TABLE 18. 
T esult 

Im- worse Died Totn l. 
proved Change 

2 

15 

Ii',T:1,i1--i:iEDIc'..TE 

l.EI::F;CTIû" 1 

PERITONEUM.. ELINFECTION 

CRUSH AND 

1 - ' 7 : ; 71 T_ R.EIJAFECTIOí'd 
TONE UM 

4 1 7 

1 16 

3 - 3 

5 1a 4 no 

1 

1 2 - 1 

2 - - 

3 

1 

4 

1 

7 

HOx.i.CO STY INTERMLL'I1'.TE 

REI=':FECTION 

STREPTOMYCIì'd PI:IL A1Y 

AND PA :i . INTERMEDIATE 

2 1 3 

1 

REINFECTIOiI 3 1 

1 

4 

Ti I":CET!';ZO.11F, 1 

In countries, where the f, cilities for trentin 

Pulmonnry Tuberculosis n:re incomplete, the physician 

finds himself recurrently upon the horns of the di1.e 

mn: if he refrnins from trentinp: n patient, the mn 

will certainly í'ie; if he widens the indicntions for 

such thernpeutic procedures ns ere nt his commnnd, 

serious complicrtions mny ensue. In Enst P,fricn, th 

melority of physicin ns echo the Somali phrase record 

ed by Burton - Allnh have mercy upon thee - nnc re- 

frein from t'rentment. Taut here nnr9 there courageous 

ohysicinns choose the other alternative. 
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In this investigation er.ch method of treatment 

wns explored in turn pnd the indicrtions for its use 

extended ns fn r r s ren sonnhlv possible. The results, 

which sre summ rised in tsrle 18, nre definitely 

encournginr. 
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In 1930, KLEINE (34), who hed been working in 

the interior of Tanganyika, crme to the conclusion 

that in Erst (frican Natives Pulmonary Tuberculosis 

uns a relrtively benign course rnd may be overcome 

if the natives rre e11 fed end kept quietly rt home 

in' the reserves. 

In 1933, STONES (53 B) quoted from the Annual 

dedicel Report for Uganda written in 1931 by FLEMING 

(23) : "Pulmonrry Tuberculosis is still one of the mos 

opeless- Of diseases met with in, natives. I have hed 

8 cases through the ward this year. I cannot claim 

o have arrested e single case. 

In 1946, H.N.DA:VIES (18) stted that in his ex- 

erience the average expectation of life for a 

engmnyiken Native with Pulmonrry 'Tuberculosis was 

of more then eighteen months without special treet- 

ent . But life could be considerably prolonged by tre 

ent with collapse therapy. 

In 1947, J.N.P.D(tVIE3 (19) concluded from his 

tudy of post mortem.mater.ial in Uganda that "e very 

few natives develop e primary complex which they he ̂ l 

and even calcify, but even these are not free from 

the danger of death from tuberculosis. The rest de- 

velop e massive primary complex - - -- widespread dis- 

semination occurs - -- end death soon takes place. 

In 1951, SMTO U GILLOn . (25) wrote of the native 

of Uganda: "The majority of cases were young adult 

males. They are sick when they seek treatment -- 

t 

nt- 

s 
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are acutely toxic and ET,o rapidly 'o?nhi11. In con- 

trast, there are known cases whose lesions have be- 

come Quiescent - - -- and who have since led normal 

lives. Some films show a typical healed primary com- 

plex. Idiopathic pleurisy occurs without evidence of 

subsequent lung involvement and cases have been 

followed after recovery into active working life. 

In 1951, CLARK (1?) reviewed 300 cases of Pul- 

monary Tuberculosis seen at Fort Hrll, Kenya and con- 

cluded: "I have been much struck by the steady, in- 

evitable and rather rapid decline in the majority 

of my cases - even in the cases which I have every 

reason to believe were early cases when I first saw 

them. There are exceptions but they are very few." 

But earlier in his paper, he had made this important 

statement: "If X -rays were available, it would al- 

most certainly mean that more early cases were diag- 

nosed and the prognosis would appear better than it 

does with the means of diagnosis at our disposal." 

This remark is amply confirmed by the study of 

table 19 which shows the end results obtained in the 

present series. 

TABLE 19. 
Results 

Stage of Disease6Impr-oved .1 No change. Worse. Died. 

PRIMARY 6 

SEROUS 15 

ITdTEfiMEDIATE . 1 

REINFECTION 

TOTALS 29 

1 

1 

8 7 6 

8 7 10 
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It is, of course, impossible to make any dogmat 

statements about prognosis without following these 

cases up for many years. tn attempt was made to 

follow up all the cases discharged from hospital. Pu 

despite the nssistnnc e afforded by the administrativ 

officers of the Colonial Medical Service only four 

were traced by the District Led icr l Officers. 

Private F.UNGONGO (Appendix A, Crse 2) was in ex 

cellent health five months after dischrrge from 

hospital. 

Lance Corporal F'OBUYP. (Appendix A., Cese 8) was 

in excellent health two months after dischrrge from 

hospital. 

Private KIND(. (Appendix A, Cnse 15) was in ex- 

cellent health twenty one months after discharge fro. 

hospital. 

Private O GEEI (Appendix A, Case 22) hf:d deter- 

iorated and had e high sedimentation rate two years 

after leaving hospital. 

There seems to be little doubt that the remarks 

of BOGr;N (5) in 1931 about American Negroes are also 

true of East African natives: "At one time it was 

believed that once tuberculosis in n coloured person 

was diagnosed the prognosis was hopeless. It is now 

known that prognosis depends upon the stage nt 
which 

the disease is discovered." 

z. 
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rill CONCLUSIONS. 

The literature dealing with the incidence of 

uberculous infection among the native inhabitants of 

hose parts of Africa, where miscegenation -has not 

ccurred, has been reviewed. It is suggested that the 

echniques employed by the older investigators were 

nadecuate and that their results were consecuent1 

ncorrect. It is also suggested that many of the 

available figures would not stand up to statistical 

analysis and that the figures in the different _o.pers 

re not truly comparable one with another. In conse- 

quence too much stress should not be placed on any 

theories erected on the basis of these papers. And 

in particular what is said t o have been the case 

many years e70 in different parts of Africa is cer- 

tainly not true of East ( .frica st the present time. 

Tuberculous infection is now widespread throughout 

ail three East P.frican Territories and this spread 

of infection has occurred without the outbreak of an 

epidemic of tuberculous disease. 

The literature dealing with the incidence of 

tuberculous disease in the natives of Africa has 

been reviewed. The attack rate of tuberculous dis- 

ease in a population of s elected East African natives 

living under good conditions and subjected to the 

stress of per ce time soldiering has been recorded. 

It is con eluded that in the event of large numbers 

of East ('.. frican natives being called to the colours 

the incidence of tuberculous disease should not 

: 
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provide n probleri that cannot be easily r "erlt with 

by the Army Liedicel Services. 

The literature dealing with the natural history 

and pathology of tuberculosis in the natives of ^.fri 

has been reviewer' . The natural history and pathology 

of the dise se es it now occurs amongst adult male 

East Africrn natives serving in military or oara- 

militnr,y units in East Africe has been described. 

It is concluded that such natives now have n eefinit 

degree of resistance to the tubercle bacillus and 

that the acute nature of the eiseese is conditioned 

chiefly by their high degree of hypersensitivity. 

The literature dealing with the treatment of 

pulmonary tuberculosis in Africen natives has been 

reviewed. This literature is very scanty and re- 

course has been made to the literature on the treat- 

ment of pulmonary tuberculosis in f,mericsn negroes. 

The methods of treatment employee in deal_n.g with 

fifty four cases of pulmonary ti berculosis occurring 

in adult male Erst African natives are described. 

The main conclusions reaches are that rest in be 

alone is seldom sufficient; that collapse thersoy 

is diseppointi_ng; that mejor surgery is recuiree in 

most cases of reinfection diseese. The r6le of anti- 

biotics end chemotherapeutic drugs has been briefly 

referred to: it is considered that they will revol.u- 

tionise treat .ent in Erst Africa as they have done 

elsewhere. 

The literature de<r line with t e prognosis of 

` uberculosis in East tfricrn natives has teen 
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reviewed. The results obtrined in fifty four cases 

have been recorded. It is concluded that prognosis 

is determinedd by the sty: --e t.t which the disease is 

discovered and that the pessimistic outlook so pre - 

valent among doctors now working in 'Last f.frica has 

been engendered by lack of diagnostic facilities. 

The outlook of most workers on Tuberculosis in 

Africa seems to be coloured too darkly by reference 

to the past - reference too frequently resting at 

hearsay and not pursued in the library. The present 

position is indeed grave but this is due to economic 

circumstances and not to any inherent peculiarity 

of the disease. 

"Say not the struggle naught availeth, 

The labour nnd the wounds are vain, 

The enemy faints not, nor fa ileth, 

rnd as things hsve heen they remain." 
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